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convicts and the free people is now almost extinct,
and there are no gangs of prisoners cmploycd on
the streets as mas formerly the case. Sevcral of
the principal merchants and ship-brokers belong to
the former class, and some of tliem are good
citizens and good masters.
I have occasionally seen scven or ciglit prisoners
heavily ironed, marched through the city, guarded
by policemen armed with pistols, to prevent any
resistance or atten~ptsto escape. Scenes sucb as
these gave one a faint idea of what the condition
of Sydney must have been before the abolition of
transportation.
A railway was fast progressing towards completion
(and is now I believe finished), between Sydney and
Paramatta, so that this queen of cities is now blest
with all the appliances of the advanced civilization
of Europc and the West.
My next fishing excursion was in Rushcutter
Bay, and a rare day's sport we had. We visited
Double Bay and many other interesting parts of the
harbour. On that occasion we pntroniscd Mr.
Vincent of Darlinghurst. We caught bream and
yollow-tail, and scvornl beautiful roclc cod and
parrotfish. My companions directed my attention
to many beautiful places along tlie shores of these
baya. A place in Rushcutter Bay was pointed out
whero a son of Sir Thomas Mitclicll pcrishcd Dom
the bite of a snake, some years ago.

A t tlic tinlc of tliis excursion I lind beon t w o
montlls in Sydncy, am1 tlierc was senrccly a day
during wliicli I 11:1d11 ,t somc short plcnsurc-trip
in the harbour or into Lhe country. The wentlicr
was finc and dry n!l tl~it time, except during two
thunderstorms, ant1 thc, were harmless and of brief
duration. T l ~ co~ily i me tlint J can remcm1)er
weather equally fine at Iiome, was during tlie summer of 1826. Anyone ,those recollection can carry
him back to that period will be able to form some
idea of the fineness of Lhe climate, I well remember the briglit surisets and short twilights of that
exceedingly dry wmmcr. Darkness set in almost
as suddenly after snnset as it does in Australia.
The peculiar dryness of the atmosphcrc was doubtless the cause of tliat l~lienomenonin both places.
One Saturday afternoon, I looked into a bookeeller's window ill George-strcct, and my attention
was attracted by a patnphlct, wliicli contained an
account of the lIunt,:r Rivcr, and the country
round Maitland, 1)y a clergyman then residing in
tho latter localily. OM tlle back of the book tllerc
was a quotation fr011, Scriplul~:-Deuteronomy
Clinl!. 8tl1, and 1);lrt 01 tlio 7111, and tho W ~ I O ~ofC
tho 8th verse. 'I'liis 1,;lssage was applicd to describc the fertility of tl,at part of tlie country. It
reads thus :-u A 1a1l.l of broolrs of water, of
fountains and dcl,lhs Ll,.~tspring out of vdlics and
hills A land oS wlieah, and barley, and vincs, n11d
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figtrees, and pomegranates; a land of oil olive,
and honey." I thought that n place answering
this delightful description would amply ropay a
visit, and I determined to g o thero as soon as
possible.
Two days later I went to the Steamers'wharf,
and took a berth in one of the Hunter River
steamers. I got a return ticket in the second
cabin for 24s. The distance I had to g o was 100
miles. The T t m a r steamer by which I was to
travel, was an old vessel, but she had just undergone a thorough repair, and was said to be in
excellent condition. She was a, wood boat of
narrow build, and not well calculated to stand the
buffettings of a heavy sea. I t was nearly eleven
a t night before we started. I had with me a young
sailor for a companion, called James Worth,
a native of Ncwcastlc-on-l'yne,
And his namo
was no misnomer, for he r n s a most worthy
character. W c stcamed down thc harbour a t half
specd, and kept a b d l ringing till aftcr passing tho
light ship, Tho aspect of tho city as we wont
slowly along by it was surpassingly grand. All
lhe stcnmcrs that pass down tlrc harbour a t night
are compelled to ring a bell, to warn any boats that
may be near of their approach. Accidents frequently occurred before this regulation came into
force, some of which were attended with loss of
life, through boats being run down by the steamers.
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Whcn wc reached the Heads, wc found a heavy
sea rnnning from the south, and tho Tamar soon
rolicil thc greatcr part of tlio passcngcrs into o
stato of sea-sickness. I and my friend, after midnight, went down into the second cabin, where me
got into a berth head t o feet, and remained there
several liours, matching the ' doings of the sailors
and pnssengcrs, as it was imposaible to sleep, such
was the uproar and disturbance. The majority of
the passengers wero gold diggers, returning home
from Melbourne, and those who were not sick
were almost delirious with drinking. There was a
place in both cabins far the sale of liqnor. Tlie
firemcn clrank, tllc sailors drank, ancI most of the
passengers dmnk, till their language hecanle disgusting and blasphemous in the extreme. The
uproar from the effects of drink made tlio ship a
complctc floati~~g
13cillam.
Abollt thrcc o'clock a.m., tho stoward of tho
seeontl-cabin, m11o was n, young Prcnchmnn, had
oceasio~lto g o upon dcclc. During his abscnco,
some half-dozen of thc sailors and firclncn got into
his pantry, and rnailc Ercc wit11 his liqnors. When he
roturncd t l ~ c ypnllcd tllc door to, and f~~stcncil
him in,
nild a~~lllscclthe~llsclvcs
by listening to him thnndcring
at thc door and swearing in brolrcn English for
more than an hour beforc they would rclcase him.
About half-past four we sightcd the Nobbics,
two snlnll hills a t the entrance of Newcnstlo
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IIarhour and Hunter River. Far in tho distance we
could sce a long stretch of high land tending
towards the east, and terminating in tlie bold heads
of Port Stephens. At six o'cloclc we passed the
Nobbies, and the city of Newcastle burst upon our
view. We steamed slowly alongside one of the
wharfs, which was at that early hour crowded with
people, amongst whoin were many hideous-looking
male and female natives.
Newcastle, which in size is a mere village, had
a comfortable appearance when seen from the harbour ; and I was so impressed with its general air,
that I determined to pay it a more lengthened visit
after I had returned to Sydney.
After half-an-hour's detention in landing passengers, mail-bags, and otller cargo, we resumed our
course up the harbour, in the direction of a dense
Iooking forest. In a fccm minntcs wc gazed on the
beauties of bhc pcaccful IIuntcr, winding its way
tllrough " a land flowing with milk and honcy."
On loolcing down into thc cabin I saw an amplc
breakfast provided, for the modcrate cliarge of two
shillings. This wns doublc thc pricc of the morning
mc:~l in ono of tl~cscboabs bcforc tllc gold discoverics. I was io no 11umo11rto rln:vrcl wit11 tho
new regulation, so I went bclow with Worth and
made a hearty hrcalrfast, after which we resumed
our places on deck in good li~unonrwit11 ourselves,
and everybody, and everything around us.
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Tnn IInntcr is n qnnrtcr of n milc in breadth L:
short ilistnncc from Ncwcnst,Ic. Son~cniilcs :hove
is tlic lit,tlc is1:srlrl ol' Mosquibo, fiuncd lor it,s line
the rivcr, ~vhich stca~ncrshave grcat ztlificulty in
passing- wlicll tlic rivcr is low. Tllcsc flats abound
with mud oystcrs; nnil prawns, cl-ahs, crnylisb, and
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lobsters are caught in great numbers. The Sydney
market to n great cxtent is supplicd from this
source.
The sun was far up in the heavens, and a long
stretch of the stream lay before us, with a surface
as smooth as a poliahcd mirror. Along its banks
a low bright green scrub drooped over into the
water. And far in the distance on cach side of us,
nothing could be seen but sky and forcst. As we
glided along, picturesque looking iron-bark huts
presented themselvea to our view, surrounded by
cleared plots of land devoted to agiicultme. Some
of these stand nearly on the river's brink, and
' a r e the outposts of extensive farms, where the
labourers live during the seasons of sheep-washing
and harvesting, and others are the permanent
residences of families.
The contrast between the English and Irish
emigrants who dwclt in thesc cottngcs was painful.
The dwellings of thc former were invariably clcan,
fitted up with glass windows, and had that peculiar
air of comfort which is so prominent a feature in
ovcry English cottage, whctlicr on tho banks of tho
Thames or iliosc of tho IIuntcr. Tlic dwellings of
llie lattcr wcrc filtlly in tllc cxtremc, with groups
of unwashed cl~ildrcnstraggling about them. Tho
windows were corninor~lystuffed with rags, or had
a dirty picce of scarcely transparent cloth h ~ m g
before them ; and all around plainly told, as only
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rags and wretchedness c o ~ l dIcll, that a bit of
'(oilld Ircland" was cllltivatcd within the walls of
the iniirlry-looking tcncmciits.
Morc cstcnsivc clcarings, waving with yellow
g a i n ready for the siclrlc, now came in sight, and
some large fields mere already cut. Now and then
we passed some swarthy reapers, chicfly men, with
large cabbage-tree hats to shield them from the
heat of the sun. Tliey secmed to be taking it easy
so far as their work mas concerned; and as we
passed they dropped their siclcles and stared at us.
Some of the clearings had tall trees still standing
upon them leafless and bare as they had been left
by the clearing fires. Their gaunt bolls, scorched
and riven, presented a strange contrast to the giant
forms of the white gum-tree and the graceful
wattles near them, unscathed by the life-destroying
blaze, though doomed to perish by that terrible
enemy so oftcn the niixiliary of man in tllc morlc of
destruction amid the miglity forest ; and not always
for uscful purposes, but too often in a rcclrless
manner, destroying and defacing Gocl's beautiful
worlr.
A fcw morc tllrns oC thc river 1,ronght us opposite
t l ~ c1)cmltifiilrcsidc~lccof Count 11icl;cy. Tlic house
was surrounilcd by fine gardcns, tllc trccs wcrc
laden with fruit, and the adjoining land was in the
highest statc of cultivation. Tlie land ncar the
river was planted with Indian corn, and scvcral
It 2
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men mere weeding and fastening it up in bunches.
The green tops of the corn, and the gorgeous
flowers blooming in the garden, and along the
banks of the river, combincd to add fresh beauty to
the scenery around.
Raymond Terrace, thc first calling-place for the
stca~nerafter I'Tewcastle, is a small place with a
good inn and a few private dwellings. There was
no bustle when the steamer arrived a t tlle wharf;
the landlord of the inn, and tmo or three of the
other inhal~itants came leisnrely down, and one
solitary native looked listlessly on. Three or four
casks of spirits and a few boxes of mcrchandisc
mere placed npon the wharf, and they moved them
away. The place had a qujet rural air, and the
inhabitants sccmed to liave acquired that contented
appearance expressive of affluence and ease.
We next passed the pretty village of Dinton,
which snugly lics ncstled in a grove of sweets.
Through the openings in the trees wo canght
occasional glimpses of the houses. A milo or two
onward, me camc to the months of the William and
Patterson rivers, which empty themselves into the
lTnntcr, a short distance from cacll otllcr. Tho
sccncry aronnci mas oxcectling lovely, and the land
mas highly cultivated,
Thc Hunter river scenery becnmc still more
fascinating as we nearccl hlorpeth. I n some places
luxuriant orsps of ycllow grain wcro powing down
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to tlie watcr's cdgc. I n others wero rich orcllards
and vineyards, noble mansions and picturesque
villas wit11 broad wallrs lending to tlio rivcr, and
pleasure-boats painted in gay colonrs, resting near
the water-gntcs, for the dcnizells of tllcsc delightful
abodcs to disport thc~nselves upon thcir lovely
stream.
The I'lunter at hhlorpctll is tllc micltl~of thc rivcr
Colnc a t Uxbri(lge, and EOlllC parts of t l ~ csccnery
resembles that ncnr tlmt pretty menndcring stream
so rich in historical associations. We now arrived
a t Morpetll, wlierc two om~libusesZULI
scveral light
carts wcre in waiting to convcy passengers t o
Maitland.
In the midst of the bustle incidental to landing,
two natives came on board t o help in removing
their liggage ashore. Onc of the firemen, the
most brutal of the lot, who annoyed us so much
on the prcvious night, liad a grcat antipathy to tlic
natives, by mhom he said he was once ncarly murdered. When this man saw these poor harmless
creatures comc on board, hc struck t l ~ cforemost
down with his fist, ant1 with as littlc compmlction
as if hc l ~ a dbccn felling a bnllocl;. Tlic otlicr
native jnmpcd lipon the wlinrf to avoid similar
trentmcnt. Thc more compassionntc of thc cl-em
liftcd 11p tlic poor blccdil~gnntivc, wllo mas scvcrcly
cut nbovc tlie Icft cyc, and cnrriccl him asliorc.
Sevcrnl passcngcrs rcmonstratcd with tlie bmtc for
n3

,
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liis cruelty, but he seemed so exasperated at the
sight of tlie natives, that they were obliged to be
got out of his way, for fear of furtl~crmischief.
Morpeth is a well-built village, with an excellent
inn, and many clmellings of retired sheep-farmers
and other gentry. The principal rosidence of the
Bishop of Newcastlo is there. Consideroblo quantitics of coal are raised from pits in the ncighbourhood, wliich is shipped in scliooners for Sydney.
This cod, tllough useful for some purposes, is
vastly inferior to that obtained at Newcastle.
The distance between Morpcth and Maitland is
eight miles, and the fare by omnibus mas 2s. We
took our seats. The road was in exccllent order.
We passed many farms and cattle-stations. The
farmers wero all busy reaping their crops and
securing their corn. Balf-an-liour's drive brought
us within sight of East Maitland, a very pretty
place, especially when viewed from the direction in
which we approached it. The general appearance
of the country and the village resembles some of
the smeet little roadside hamlets to be met with
i n Herts, near tlie vicinity of Hampstead and
Berlrhampsteacl.
Maitland gaol stands npon a hill, to the left of
this place. Towards the west end of the village
are the court-houses, and several small mannfactories of tobacco, soap, and candles.
West Maitland, a very considerable t o m ,is more
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than a mile from East Rfaitlancl, on the opposite
sidc of t l ~ cIInntcr, which is crosscd by onc of the
finest woodcn bridgcs in tlic colony,
We arrivccl at West Maitlaud about noon. Tllc
weather was very Iiot, and mo saw little of the
town, a descript,iou of wl~ichwill 1)e given, as I saw
it on n scconil visit, shortly bcfore I left tlic colony.
ACtcr partaking oC soi~icrcfrcdi~ncl~ts,
m ~ dresting a. f c Iionrs,
~
till tlic licat of t l ~ cday was
passed, we set out ou our journcy baclc to Morpeth.
The stcainer was t o sail carly ncxt morning, ancl
we had made arrangements to stay on board for
the night.
We mallcecl leisurely along the road, and made
several enquiries respecting the wages of reapers,
and other interesting matters relating to labour and
farming. The reapers had from 25s. to 30s. per
acre, for cutting the corn-binclhg and stoolring
included ;neither scythes or any other ltind of reaping machines were in operation. The reaping hook,
(Sheffield made) was in general use. The reaping
was conducted in n very slovenly manner ; from my
own experience in that line, I am certain I co~ll(I
have cut an acre a day, with tlie greatest ease, in
the way they mere doing it. The yield, per acre,
was from 20 to 30 Carlisle bushels.
By the time we had reached Morpcth, and what
I saw of tlic country in coming up the river ; I was
prepared to ngrce nit11 the Rev. author, that the
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passage of scripture which he had taken to describe
tlie region round Maitlaud had been beautifolly
cxempli6ed.
Tlie approach of a thunder-storm made us hasten
our steps towards Morpeth ; we had only becn a few
minutes on board the steamer till it burst over us,
ant1 was awfully grand, during tllc short time it
lasted. When it was over I went into Morpeth to
procure some millc for our evening meal.
The two natives me saw in the morning were
dancing a corobory before tho open door of a neat
cottage, where I enquired for the nearest dairy-farm,
and mils directed to a scliool close by, the master
of which kept six cows, and sold milk to the
steamers and other vessels upon the river.
I found my may through a small inclosure into
the school-room, and tllence into the dwelling-house.
The master and his family l ~ o ddonc milking, and I
bought two quarts or new-milk for 2d. ; I had a
long conversation wit11 him and his wife respecting'
Nelbouroe. Ae and his wife were natives of Ireland;
d ~ e ywere both iutelligent, and very clean.
They had not becn long in the colony, and they
vere in a great way about going-to Melbourne. The necessarieir of life they IInd in abundance ; and
I advised them to be satisfied with their ~ituntion.
Before r e parted, my accounts of n digger's life
in 3IeIbourne had made such an impression, t l ~ a t
they at once relinquished the idca of nioriog from
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their qniot home, to mix in the scenes I gave a
description of in a life on the gold fieIds.
1 paid another visit to the school-farm M the
morning, and procured a s ~ p p l gof millr for our
brealcfast. Tlliv milk W M of tlie very richest
description, and the cows were tlm best I saw in the
colony. Tl~cy wcro of t l ~ csnmo mixed breed
found in a11 tllc colollies; and mnch like tlic
best of those Brougl~tErom the South of Ireland to
Liverpool and the cattle-fairs in tho Nort11 of
England at t l ~ cpresent time.
About six o'clock wwc moved from tlic wharf, and
passed slowly down the river. The psysengera in
our depmtnlents gave most nndoubted signs of as
much disorderly conduct, as tliose w11o had accompanied 11s in tllc upward voyngc. Tlie most noisy
of them was 31~s.Sn~itll,a very stout lady, the wife
of a pdlican, from West Maitland. She had run
nway from llcr l~usba~l~l,
and l l d been graduating
at the Victoria Cold lpields for scvcrnl months;
according to hcr own account she had madc a great
deal of money, by various mays and means; with
this money she bad furnished s house in Sydney
in the most splcndid manner, for first-class lodgers,
and she lend becn nt hfaiiland to make it sll right \\
again wit1 Mr. Sniitll, whom she liad persuaded to
go and inspect her establisl~ment. He vas very
quiet and reserved, and seemed not to have a very
high opinion of his wife, or any pad of her conduct.
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A loquacious old lady fraternized with her from
some part of the country near Singleton, who was
bound to Sydney for medical advice; and she
pretended to be very pious, but at the same time
she was not strictly temperate, and there were many
other disorderlies, whose conduct was anything but
agreeable.
We sailed down the river at a rapid pace, making
no calls at the stations. Several boats were waiting
below Raymond Terrace for letters, which were
tied to a piece of wood and thrown into the river
for the boatman to pick up.
On 1;assing the flats, the bottom of the steamer
touched several times; but she was going at such a
rapid rate that the obstruction was only momentary.
At the turnings of the river the water was cut
up into complete ridges of foam, by the rapid progress of the vesscl. We passed several small
aclioonere, dccply Iadcn witli coals, bcating their
way down. Some of them werc closo to the edge
of the water, their jibbooms every now and then
running into the rushes that grow by the sides of
the river. Several men belonging to their crews
werc walking leisurely along on the banks,
We arrived at Newcastle soon after eight o'clock,
where we remained a, few minutes to land and take
in passengers, after which we started for Sydney,
After rounding the Nobbies a strong southerly
breeze rose, and in abont half-an-hour a heaving

I
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sea was tumbling us about at a tremendous rate.
Mother Smith and her husband both turned sick,
and made a serious uproar between them. The
pious old lady began to pray, and the fireman who
knocked the native donn at Morpeth, lrnelt besides
her in moclrery, and filled up the pauses in her
petition with " Amen!'
There mas n young man,
a ticket-of-leave convict from Morton Bay, who was
in a drcadful state of darm abont going down ; and
his wife, n pretty young woman, with an infant i11
her arms, was clinging to him for support.
This state of things continucd till wc werc
opposite Itcd I-Icacl, abont twc~ltyiniles from Ncwcastle. IIere t l ~ cold Tamer sllippcd a scs right
of a largo
over bcr bows, wllicll brolce tllc laslii~~gs
cask of tallow, scnding it against thc compnnion,
with such force as to knock it in pieccs ; and n flood
of salt wntcr stronmcd down into thc cabin. Mothcr
Smith shrielccd ~villlall licr inigllt. The old lady
criccl, '. Lord h v c mcrcy upon us ;" tho fircrnal~
respondcd by an involuntary "Amen," and then
ruslied npon deck; and the convict and his wife
clung frantically to citcll otl~erin mutc despair.
Tlie captain saw lliat no fllrthcr progrcss could bc
made with safety, so he about ship, and ran for
Newcastle. In abont an hour and s half we were
back past the Bobbies, and had the anchor down
in the smooth water of the harbour.
About noon a boat, was lowered from the steamer.
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The captain, thc second mate, and some more of
the crew were going on shore, and I went along
with them. I remained on shore about two hours,
and got a good supply of milk, bread, and fresh
butter for myself and Worth; I also made some
arrangements about returning to reside a t Newcastle for a short time ; after I had seen all I
desired of Sydney. I went up to the high land
above tlle city to view the sea; there was still a
strong mind from the south, and no prospect of our
getting away that night.
Soon after dark, the firemen and several of the
passengers and sailors formed themselves into
card parties, and long before midnight the second
cabin was a scene of uproar, drunlrenncss, and
revelry. Drinlc was so freely circulatcd during the
whole night that there was scarcely a single person
on board who could bc said to be entirely sober.
The wind began to fall off a short time bcfore
sunrise, and by five o'clocl: the sea liad gone clown
so much that we up anchor, and mere soon outside
tlie Nobbies on our way to Sydney.
Tho coast between Newcastle and Syclney has
but one place of refuge for vessels dnring a storm,
Brolccn Bay; and we were apprelicnsive scveral
times that we should have to put in there, but
before we got opposite to the eutrance of the bay,
the sea liad gone down so much that we kept on
our course. It was nearly dark before we sighted
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the Heads, and in little more than an hour after we
swept round North Head into the harbour. I n less
than another hour me were safely landed on the
Steamer's wharf, in Cocklo Bay, where our friends
were waiting to receive us. And it was long after
midnight bcfore we could satisfy them with an
-. account of our adventures in our pleasure-trip to
the " Garden of New South IValcs."
Soon after this excursion, Walter Morris, a young
sailor who had been in Sydney soma ycars, during
which time he had been a lodger with mine host,
arrivecl from a thrcc month's trial of the Victoria
diggings. Dllring Lhnt Lime Iic had rcdised about
£500. IIe was an amiable young fellow, and every
inch a sailor; he had all the good properties and
many of the failings of the genuine English Tar.
A11 tliosc who liad beell kintl to him were amply
rewarded. 'C\rl~cncvcrwc went out with him for n
trip by sea or o drive into tlic country, he always
insisted tliat hc hat1 a right to pay all the expenses,
and considcrcd himself higlily insulted if he was
not sulrcrcd Lo cscrcisc tliat privilcgc?.
Thc first Sunday aftcr thc IIunter river excursion, our host tooli (1s to seo T,eonard Elvy, a friend
of his ncar O'Cunnor Town. IIc was a worlringman, and tlie proprietor of ;L ncat cottagc and a
plot of ground several acres in extent, which he
had made into o garclen. His house stood alone
by the side of a grass-covered road that led to
'
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some fields beyond ; and a prettier lane scene can
scarcely be imagined tlian this lovely retreat of
well-merited industry. H e had five milch cows and
a family of Eve children. The oldest, a fine boy
about twelve years of age, and the youngest (also
a boy) about three months old, The other three
were girls, and the prettiest little creatures I met
with in the colony. We spent the whole of the
day with Elvy ; and my sailor friends and I often
visited him afterwards, always providing a good
supply of sweetmeats, oranges, &c., for the little
beauties, with whom, it is needless t o say, we were
great favourites. I am certain we all felt better,
if not wiser men, after witnessing such ample proofs
of domestic happiness as we saw in that humble
and happy home.
Soon after this, the death of the Dulce of Wellington was proclaimed in Sydney. Botice was
talion of tho mclanclioly ovont, by firing minuto
guns from the batteries. Thero was a gun fired for
every year he had been in the army, and one for
each year of his life. A11 the vessels in the barbour hoisted their colours half-mast high, and
cvcry mark of rcspcct was paid to the mcmory of
England's greatest warrior.
The next exciting event was the arrival of the
Great Britain steamer. She had been anxiously
expected for several weelrs, and the signal which
was to announce her approach had been duly
pulblished in the newspapers. Every signal hoisted

an the Flagstaff was eagerly scrutinized by hundreds of telescopes. At length, lrowcver, the long
\ looked for sign made its appearance ; and the
citizens of Sydney 1136 the pleacure of seeing tlie
; finest stcamer in the world, resting on tlre placid
waters of their magnificent harbour.
.,
Soon after this Morris, Wortlr, and myself paid
' another, and as regards myself, a final visit, to
Elvy's cottage. We found Elvy and his wife in
p a t consternation, owing to the brutal murder
only.tlie day beforc, of an old man, one of their
nearest neiglibours. H e was a liarmlcss old man,
and resided with Iiis tvife, an aged woman, in n
neat
white cottage; whicll was poioted out to US
;
by Elvy. Hc had becn drinking at a public-lrouse
in O'Connor Town, on the evening of the day on
which 110 was murdered, and on returning home,
sat down nnder a tree to rest bimsclf, and being
drowsy, 110 fcll nslccp. Wl~ilo110 was slecpi~~g
soino rufinns appronched, aiid one of tlicm, arined
with a rail, wlrich bad a large nail through the end,
drove tlic nail scvcral tilncs illto liis 1ic:~d.
Not bcing satisfied will1 that, tllcy cut several
gasllcs across llis abdo111c11,from wllicl~his bowels
protruded, ant1 otllerxisc Sriglltfully mangled him.
Ho was found in this state early the next morning,
by some of his neiglxbonrs, who conveyed hiln to
i his home. Elvy offered to talce us to see him, but
we unanimously decliqed.
s2
I
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A few days before I left Sydney, we had s
boating excursion in tlie harbour, and we sailcd
several times round the Great Britain, as she lay
a t anchor near Pinchgut. Our party consisted of
the master and mistresu, the two sailors, and a few
other acquaintances, including a couple of pretty
currency lasses, and a little boy. The cliargc for
a look through the Great Britain was 5s. each ; so
we declined paying a visit to her interior, contenting ourselves with an outside view, which it is
needless io say, called forth exclamations of admiration and astonishment from all. After much
sailing about in the snug little coves around the
harbour, we put into a small inlet, where there was
s landing-place, and a road leading from it over
a rock. This road led to a neat little inn, which
stood by the side of a green croft,; completely
surrounded by gum-trccs.
Tho day was very warm, and in tllc inn we found
a cool neatly-furnished parlour, in a stylo similar
to that of most country inns at home. Tlie wads
were hung round with varnishecl prints, purchased
of itinerant picture-dealers in tlio old country.
They wero n~ostly reprcscntations of poaching
scenes, and the "Poacher's Progress." Two of
them I had seen hundreds of times in different
parts of England, and I loolied upon them as old
familiar friends wliicli I was destined to meet once
more in a strange land. One of tlicsc was a night

scene; the moon mas blazing away far up in the
sky, showing a inasa of dad< mood in the baclcground, and a numbcr of poacllcrs and gnmclreepers
in the front, collaring and brandishing clubbed
sticks at one anotlicr. Some of the heads had
vermillion coloilred spots upon them like blood ;
and a ferocious-looliing bull-dog had the calf of
one gamekecvcr's leg in his mouth, from which a
gory stream was pouriiig out upon tlie greensward.
The other was a scene beforc a pursy-Ioolcing
and very gouty old magistrate. The gamekeepers
were there with thcir heads bandaged, And the
poachers whom they have captured were standing
beside them awaiting their committal to durahc'e
vile, by the country Solon, who appeared by the
cravat round his neck, to be a sort of hybrid, or
half pricst I!alf magistrate.
We rcmai~~cd
in this cool retreat for a couple of
boura, during which tilllo my compnnions, both malo
and fclnale, lind partalien pretty frccly oE various
rehcslin~cnts. We tlicll mcut dowil to the boat,
ancl sailcd a short distnllce from the laiiding-place,
wllcrc wo p;~ssctltwo laciics lislling. Tlicy were
both very prctty, a~iclconcicsccnciccl to la~ighas
we were pasdog them. Wc were all in a happy
mood; and our sailor friends considcrccl tlds a marlc
of respcct tliat we ought in some way to rcturn,
so wc lay to, and cornmenccd chafing, and a picco
of good-humonrcd banter and rcl>nrteo passcd on
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both sides for several 'minutes. While this was
going on, our boat was drifting towards some
sunlren rocks in the shoal water, and before we
wcre aware of our situation, she ran upon one of
them and nearly capsized us all into the water.
This accident turned the laugh of the other party
so rnucli against us, that wc up stick and off as fast
as we could towards our destination.
I toolc nly final departure from Sydney on the
13th December in tlle Rose stcarner, bound for
Newcastle and Maitland. We started from the
wharf about midnight. The night was dark and
still ; and as we passed slowly down the harbour, I
took a last look into many of the bays and coves
where I had passed so many pleasant hours. The
beautiful city of Sydney, with its numberless brilliant lights, gradually disappeared behind the dark
headlands of the harbour, and J saw it no more.
A broad gleam of light flaslicd upon tlie licaving
waters from tho South IIead, and before it passed
away 1 went down into the cabin whcre I remained
till early tllo ncxt morning. TVllcn lied IIcad
appcarcd, I went upon the decls, till mc rounded
tho Nobbics and stcnlncd alollgsido lllc wl~arfin
Ncwcastlc harbour.
I toolc up my quarters with Mr. Rogcrs, storeIrceper. His house was too small to admit of m y
sleeping under his roof, and I was accommodatcd
in an iron-barlc hut along with two of his workmen,
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at tlic rear of thc establishment. This hut had n
kitchcn at onc cnd, and tlic otlicr cnd was both a
worksliop and a sIecping-room. Tlic wcathcr a s s
vcry hot, and I fonnd it a pretty colnfortable place.
We slcpt in bunlis pnt np in thc corncr of tlie room,
the same as on board ship. The place was oftcn
filled with s~nolrefrom the kitchcn, but this kept
away the mosqnitoes wliiell wcre vcry tronllcsomo.
I went to thc harbour eve1.y morning, at five
o'clock, to bathc. The first morning I saw a small
wooden house, with a narrow stone jetty, a few feet
high, running out fro= it to beyond the high water
marlr. I proceeded along this, and entcred the place,
which I found to bo o neat little bathing house,
with several rooms to dress and undress in, and a
space in front entirely surrounded with a sharkproof
netting of wattles. I 111nde no particular enquires
about the placc. There was no fastening to t h e
door, and I concluded from tliis that i t was frce to
any one; undcr tliis impression I made usc of i t
several times. I found, liowever, that I mas very
much mistalrcn, indcctl, about it bcing a public
bathing lio~sc.
Tllo last rnol-ni~~g
T bntllcd tl~crcI was grcntly
smpriscil. I ]lad ~lc:~rJy
finislicd dressing wl~cnllla
principal iloor opcltd and two lndics cntcrcd. My
hat and some otllcr parts of my dress were lying
outside tlie door of the room where I was, As
soon as they saw tllcsc unmistal~cnblosigns of a
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man's presence, they shrieked aloud and ran away
as fast as tlicir lcgs could carry them. This
uncxpcctcd salutation startled mc so much that I
ran out to seo what I~adIiappcneil, and called after
them not t o bc afraid, as I woulcl do tl~cmno harm.
The sound of my voice did not i n a h them slacken
tlleir pace, nor even look bellind them till they
were a long way off. As soon as thcy saw me
coming away from tlie bathing-place, tliey returned
towards me, and I waited to apologise for the
fright I had given them, but they mould accept
of no apology whatever. They both told me " I
had no business in the place, it was built entirely
for the ladies." And they would tell both the
Bishop and tlie magistrates, and I should be done
all sorts of unpleasant things with. I n vain I
pleaded being a stranger, and promised not t o
intrude again,-all,
however, was to no purpose.
The Bishop must be told; and I was obliged to
take leave of them,, without even the shadow of s
pardon.
On returning, I told Rogers about my morning's
adventure. " Oh, never heed it," said he, " they're
only tlle Miss Uincl~es, and you'll l~cnrno more
of it ;" and I never did,-but ever after, I gavc
both tlie Jliss Hinches and the bathing house a
pretty wide berth.
I was then shown the public bathing places, about
half-a-mile from Xewcatle, in the direction of
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Sydney, called tlie "Accommodcnce IIolo," a trough
in a rock, about 15 feet long, by 7 broad, and
6 deep, Tlt sce washcs ovcr a t high water, and
keeps it always fresh. There is also a sort of cave
cut out of the rock opposite, as a place to dress in.
Tliesc rocks abound wit11 fossil remains of trces
and animals now extinct. I n some places small
beds of coal lie under a l g e r of light bluc mctal.
A drearier loolcing place could hardly be imagined.
No part of Newcastlc can be seen but the gaol, a
large brick building on the top of a barren sand-hill,
near the Ii'lagstaff. I have stood upon these roclrs
and listened to the hoarse voice of the ocean, while
lashed into fury by the north-east wind, and have
been awed by the thundering sound of its seething
waters, as I have never been by any of the
awe-inspiring phenomenon of nature. The feelings
awakened by this majestic sceno are indescribable ;
and I never stood on any spot which so heightened
the impressiveness of a scene so terribly sublime.
Newcastle is but a small city.. It may contain
d o u t one thonsand inhabitants. The principal
street is a quarter of a mile in length. A short
distance up t o tIlc lcft is a green plot of ground
exceeding an acrc in estent, bordered by two or
three small cottages. A littlc further on the right
k anotlicr green plot, two acres in extent, which is
a public green ; tlierc the pitmen, the nativcs, and
sailors congrcgatc in tlie evenings. Boyond is thc

.
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court-house and the lock-up. The Court House is
a fine building, with four Doric pillars in front,
Tlicrc is also an cxccllcnt spring of watcr, which
supplies this part of the city all the year round. A
short distance above is the old military barracks, now
used as farm buildings. And above that is a hdffinished kirk of the Presbyterians, who havc been
obliged to discontin~~e
the morlr for want of funds:
Another long straggling street runs along past
the court-house for nearly a mile, with only a house
here and there in it. In some parts of it there are
some good inns, and two or three fine shops or
stores. A teetotaler might be alarmeci about the
morals of the inhabitants, as there are no less than
seven public-houses.
The ground behind the city is hilly and barren.
An unassuming little church, with burial-ground
attached, stands on one of these hills. I t dates
back to the founding of the colony. On the highest
hill there is a pillar erected to commemorate the
administration of Sir Charles Fitz Roy. The
pedestal bears the date of erection, 1851, and the
name of Sir Charles Fitz Roy, governor. Seats
arc placed round the monumcnt for thc convenience
of visitors. From this point an extensive view of
the surrounding countrj may be obtained. Looking
towards the east the eye roams over the waters of
the Pacific Ocean, towards the distant Heads of
Port Stephens, marked by a bolder outline of
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deeper blue than the sky, which assumes a dark
green as tlic cyc slrims along the indented shore
till it rests u p y tllo olivc-tinted scrub ant1 wllito
sand on thc north side of the harbour. Turning to
the north, the lovely Hunter, like a silvery thread,
may be sccn wending its devious way to the ocean,
everymhero spreading beauty nnd blessing around
its path. Again, to tho south, tl~ere are darlc
loolcing glens and valleys, covered with thick
tangled wildwood, where tall giants of tlie forest,
which the devouring bush-fire and tlic ase of the
pioneer Ilad left, still gracc the landsoape and
ahclter the rnde savages yct lingcl-ing in tlicso
wilds.
Loolring enst, the city of Ncmcastle is at your
feet ; the atmosphere is so clear that eerry building
stands out with a distinctness of outline, mhich is a
peculiar characteristic of a11 the Ax~stralian cities,
whcn viewed from s distance. I n Llie harbour, tho
rocks and shoals, m-hich arc several feet under
water, can be secn distinctly.
The two hills called tho Nobbies, at the entranoo
of the Hunter, are ncarly a mile distant from eauh
other ; tliey aro connected by a reef, or brcalrwater,
made by uonvict labour. Tl~isreef prercnts tho
sea from filling up tlie entmnue of the liarbour,
betmeen tho far hill and the north silore. It is
composed of loose stones from a quarry close by.
The convicts bring the stones by hand, along a
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tramway, in a small waggon. Tlie sea is continually
making encroachments upon the work ; by the time
that one chasm is filled another is ready. Gangs
of convicts have been employed tliero more than
thirty years; there were n great number worliing
upon it then.
A short distance from the FiLz Roy Pillar are
two coal pits, with an inclined railway running from
them to a shoot in the harbour; both pits were in
active operation. Vessels from California, and
several other parts of America; and numbers of
small schooners and brigs from Sydney and
Tasmania were lying in the harbour waiting for
cargoes. Some had been there more than two
months; such was the scarcity of labour. Only
small vessels, about fifty or sixty tons burthen,
could go up to the shoot. All tlie large ships were
laden by lighters, in the middlo of the harbour.
Tlie pitmen were from d l tlie coal-producing
counties in England and Scotland, but principally
from Northumberland and Lancaqhire. Nany of
them were earning from $6 Do $8 per meelr.
About a mile and n half from the pits is a barrow
mouth, in the side of a mountain. Coals are brought
from thence on a railway to the shoot, in waggons
d r a m by horses. The coal mines of this district
bid fair to become as important as those of our own
far-famed Newcastle. The coal field extends over
hundreds of square rnileg and is all but inexhaustible.

The metd is of cscellent quality, and was
then sclling at fiwm $2 10s. to £4 10s. per ton.
The light upon the Nobbie on tllo main lnncl,
near the FlagstaK, v a s t l ~ ceffect of a, large c o d
fire kept n1w:iys burning. Tt wns closely bnnlred
up cluril~gtlie day, and a t night opc~lcdout on thc
siclc towards thc scn.
A short distance from tlic slioot is nn cxteiisivo
preserved incnt cstablishmcnt. A11 tlie morltmcn
einploycd thcrc in malii~lgtills to sccurc the meat,
Ilncl bccn hirccl for n term of thrcc years. Thcy
were lnostly from Lontlnn, and a l t l ~ o ~ ~they
g h were
receiving from 2 5 to &3 per ~vccl;,there was much
dissatisfaction on ncconnt of their contract.
Beyond this is 3 largc boiling domn establishment,
t l ~ cimmccliatc vicinity of wliich mas n completo
Golgotha. During tlic boiling domn season several
huiiclrccls of cattle and sl~ccp mcrc slauglitcred
thcrc' evcry IV-ccli.
Ne~vcastlcwas at' olle timc n, penal settlement;
ancl many heart-rending stol-ies wcrc related to mo
by solne of the survivors of that period. Tlle
descriptions tlicse me11 gave of tlie esccutions and
floggings they liad witllcsscd ncrc truly horrible.
To such nn extent was crnelty carricd, that if tlie
Sewcastle csccutioner did not come up to the
mark in severity, the authorities hacl him sent to
Maitlancl to be floggetl. And the Maitland execlltioner was served in tlic sarne way by the Ncmcnstle
'I'
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one, if he did not do full justice with thc merciless
cat o' nine tails. Nany a poor convict expired in
great agony on the road between Newcastle and
Maitland, and not unfrequently, ere life was extinct,
the flies had made such havoc of their lacerated
bodies, that they found mercy in death.
Those convicted of mnrdcr wcre strangled in the
sand before the gaol in a most brutal manner.
Frightful, however, was the revcngc dcsperatc men'
took upon tlleir tormentors. Those convicts who
could, cscaped into the bush, transformed into
ficnds By crucl treatment, and eagerly aatching for
an opportunity to retaliate. Appalling was tl~cir
revenge. The bare recital of their dccds ~vonld
malce one sJ~uddcr. Tlieir tornicntors tlicy often
put to o most crucl and lingering deatli by placing
them, nalicd, gagged, and bonnd, upon tlie ant-l~ills
of tllc far bus11 until they werc destroyed ns it
wcrc, by piecemeal. Thosc u7l1o lravc becn bitten
1)y tllcsc ferocious insects, sonic of wlliclt nrc nboi~t
nn incli in lcngth, can f o m some iilca of t l ~ ctortilrc
illflictcil on thosc ~ 1 1 0wcre thus l~andcdover to
the tender mcrcies of these devouring exccntioncrs.
Many of thc convicts remcmbercd James Baclrhouse. Some who more prcscnt wlien 11c appcnred
among thcm said hc Icd a lasting imprcs~ion on
thc minds of the authorities. and the pnnisl~ments
for a long time after his visit were concluctcd in a
manner much less cruel. I ncvcr henrct the name
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of that truly good man mentioned, even by thc
most abandoned, without becoming respect. Tlic
severity of thc punislimcnts was niucli mitigated
during thc administration of Governors I3onrkc and
Gipps, and up to the time that Ncwcastle ceased to
be a panel settlement.
Newcnstlc is in much repntc amongst invaIicls.
Tlicy flock thithcr from d l parts of Nem Soutlr
Wales on account of tile cclcbratcd Dr. Bo\vli~r,
who Iias clloscn Newcnstlc for his Iicad-quarters.
ITc has onc of thc best llouses in tllc principal strcet
at almost a nominal rent compared with that of
tllc adjoining property. On onc occnsion, hc said
something al~outgoing clscwl~crc. But l ~ i shouse
nas so bcsiegcd with pctitiolls from tllc inhabitants
by 1~11ornIlo was intrcntcd to stay, tllat he gave up
a11 thonglits of removal. And so extensive did
his practice snbscquc~~tly
bccomc, tliat bc mas
obliged to cngage an assistant.
Dr. Dowlccr is a nntivc of Noltingl~nn~. 110
~vcntout wit11 t l ~ cintc~ltiollor conilucthig a sheep
fiwm on tlic upper Hunter. There hc curcd sonic
very bad cascs of ophtl~almin, and liis famc soon
spread abroad, t11e pco1)lc floclrcd from :dl quarters,
so hc abnntloncd shccp-ft~lining,and returned to his
profession. 1Ic is a tall gc~~~lculauly
IiIic pcrson,
about 37 years of agc. IIe has ninch property in
the city, and is also tbc, owncr of two schooners
engaged in tIic coal-tmdc. Onc of thcm, the
T 2
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Lawinia, wns the "pet" of the port.

In a few

yean Dr. Bowlcer bids fair to become one of the
wealthiest men in that part of the colony.
Invalids may be seen wandering about tho streets
and harbonr a t all times of the day. Some of them
labouring under heart-disease and ophthalmia, and
others from rheumatism and other diseases brought
on by the hardships of life in the bush. There was
a Sydney gentleman nmongst the invalids, suffering
from a rheumatic complaint brought on by searching after the bones of Leifchhardt, who perished in
attempting to explore the interior of tlie island.
The hospital was a small building erected on the
sands bctweei thc gaol and the city. I t was full
of the poorcr sort3 of patients, and to tliose the
Dr. paid great attention. The lodging-houses and
inns are always tlironged with convalescents.
Owing to thc salubrity of the placc and tlle skill
of tlie Doctor, there was little mortality.
The greatest part of thc inhabitants of Newcastle
anc1 some of thc princil~nltradcsmen, were convicts
on ticket-of-leave. Many of them were vcry kind
and llonourable in tllcir dcdings; but tllerc were
others, who, altliough wealthy, found rlifficulty in
practising honesty, and were frequently on the
verge of crimes that would again imprison them.
There were a few who might have been termcd the
pariahs of the city. They had been granted their
tickets-of-leave for meritorious actions, sucli as

aiding in a case of fire, or saving life a t the risk
of their own. Somc of thcse men, by cultivating
small plots of ground adjoining thc river, made
considerable sums of moncy by selling t l ~ cproduce
in tlie city nncl to the sliips lying in the harbour.
Cut tllere were many of this class, male and fcmalc,
roaming a t large, doing jobs of worlc for anyone,
spending their moncy in drinlr, and Jtoge tlier berefl
of t11e comfortfi of lioinc.
I witncsscd n somewl~nt nnconth specimcn of
the everyday life of two of the better sort of tllese
unfortunates. Uotll were Ilisll, and 11nd farms up
the rivcr. Tllcy ncciilol~tallymet ill Mr. Rogers's
shop, wherc I w s , nncl a tlisp~~te
comlnenccd about
,z picee of land which oucc bclongcd to Xewton,
but was now in tllc posscssioii of Phelim. The
n t a l l thin niml, mucll sunbiin~t,mid
former
,zpparcntly suEI'C~.iiigfrom ill-I~caILli; tllc lnttcr was
stollt blnn' sorl o l fcllow, dccply poclc-~nzrlrcrl,
nnil finislictl ofl n l tllc lo\\ror cxtrc~niticsby a pair
of large f a t fcct. Tho discussion carricd on bct\vec~itlletil ~youltll~nvcc - ~ c i k dillc risibility of :t
saint. But, as au Irish row is scldom confined to
nicrc csclnmntions, tlwy wcrc not loug in prcpnring
for the combat. Out of thc house they went, firing
volleys of Irish oaths and epithets at each otllcr ;
at first separating, lilic two bodies similarly electricrowning observation 011 the
fied, bnt Newto~~'s
build of Pheliln, brought tllillgs to a climns. " I'll
T3
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tcll ye what it is, Phelim," said he, " yer jist the
two ends of a scoundrel, ye double-hoofed baste,
ye !" Human nature and Irish blood could endure
this no longer. " Och ! by the holy frost," said
Phclim, " I'll be at ye in a minnit, now." Newton
made for the green space a little below, and threw
off his coat. Bcfore Phelim had time to doff his,
Newton rushed upon him, and knocked liim over
on a hcap of sand, and stood over his prostrate
foe in triumph. Some of the bystanders interfered
and set Phelim once more on his feet. By that
tiine all Newton's courage had evaporated; and
mhcn he saw his opponent about to close mith him,
he desired a young Irishman standing by, to hold
him, as he did not wish to fight any more. The
young fellow paid no attention to him, and the
combat went on. Just as they werc again going
to close, Rogers camo down and rushed between
them. Newton Ilnil :limed a blow at his antagonist
which unfortunately fell on thc bridgc of Rogers's
nose. This so exasperated Rogers, that ho struck
Newton a blow on the left jaw. On reccipt of this,
Newton set up a tremendous howl and bawlcd out,
" Yu'v brolce mc jaw ! 1 J'V brolrc me jaw !" and
tl~en ran into the nearest liouse, holding liis face
with both hands. So endcd this dispute. Combats
somewhat similar were of daily occurrence ; but
they were seldom of a sanguinary nature.
There were a few of a lower class than these, who
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often abnscd each otller in a shamcful manner. Tlie
worst of that class mas Renhen Page, an old tailor,
from Birmingliun, wl~ohacl bcen sent out about
thirty years ago. During the early part of luis
career in the colony, he had been a master in
Sydney, and 11e married thc dnughtcr of a convict, at Paramattn, by whom he had a large family.
His wife had not bccn living with liim for many
years, on account of his vicious habits. She was
then in Sydney. B e had a small shop adjoining
Roger's house,-there lle worked; and being a good
craft, hc earned n grcat deal of money, sometimes
£6 or 27 pcr weck. Ho kcpt two of the most
wretched females about his place tliat I cver saw.
Eiddy, an Irishwoman, about thirty years of ago,
was his grcatest favouritc, hut tlie nsngc she
receivcil Do~nliim mas rcnlly dreadful. ,During
thcir drunlrcn l~outs,wl~icl~occnrrcil
at tllc bcginning,
or a t tlrc owl oP ncnrly evcry wcck, according to
the statc oS tluc cscllcq~~cr.I<iddy was Gequcntly
so pounded upon the vizagc by Reuben, that not
a trace oP thc bumnn face diuinc coulld bc discemcd.
Sllc was scvcrnl timcs rescucd by thc police ant1
thc ncigl~l~ours,
ant1 Rcnbcn w a s pnt into tho lockup ; but as so011 as IIC was Ict out, they always
managed to go togetllcr again.
The other was Jane, a Scotchwornan ; shc was
seldom sober. I oftcn had to step over her, lying
in n lielplcss condition, half in and half out of an
old lritchcn wllere Rcnben cooked his victuals.
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There was another couple, man and wife, who
occasionally lived together on Mosquito Island :Tom and l'olly Ilyde. Tom had bccn a soldicr, and
when he came down to sell his produce. hc amiised
tlie frequenters of the public-houses with narratives
of his experience in the military line. And Polly,
when slie was in the city, mostly finished her daily
career at the corner of some street, a public
spectacle of helpless depravity.
Anothcr incorrigible character, who mixed up
with these, Tpas Yankee Jack, a native of Canada.
H e had a ticlcet-of-leave, for saving the life of a
soldier, who was thrown into the sea, by the upsetting of a boat, ten miles out from the Nobbies.
There mere alwaj-s a number of natives roaming
about. Tliere might be about 150 in all, of the
Newcastlc tribe. The? mere more wrctchcd and
filtliy, and if possiblc, uglier tlian tliosc of Adelaide.
Nonc of tlicm wcrc cntircly nnlied cxccpt tlic
pickaninnics ; althongh some of tlie mcn morc only
nn old rcd or blue shirt that reaclicil to thc Bncc.
Most of thc gins had a blaillrct wrapt rouncl thcm,
and a fern of them wcrc nrrayecl in cotton gowns,
wlricli had becn givcn t l ~ c ~for
r i scrviccs pcrformcd.
Two of tlic oldest men-Oltl Planagan and Old
Bob-never went out of tlic city, and mere grcat
favourites with the childrcn of the storclrccpers,
wllo frequently gavc thcm tobacco and broken
meat.
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A11 tlie earnings of tlie tribc (and they sonletin~cs
reached a consiclerable amount), were spent in
tobacco and jcrrnwiclre (colonial-madc do.) Tlicy
seldom ~001icdany of tlicir fooci, except tho fish.
I ]lave scen tlic gins will1 slicep hcads, plucls, &c.,
slung over their slioulders, wliich they carried to a
convenicnt spot, and devoured raw. At night they
usually lit a firc in a hollow place ncar the harbour,
and squatted round it till morning. A morc hideous
loolring spectacle can hardly be imagined than that
presented by thesc savages around the blazing
fire, carousing among jeramiclte and the offal of
slaughtcrcd animals.
One of tlic old women, who roamed about near
our place, was talteu ill one morning, and expired
behind the workshop. She was tlie niost frightful
looking human bcing I ever beheld. Aftor hor
funeral (which was conilucted with as much secrecy
as possiblc) a11 tho tribc wcnt into mourning, by
wliitcning tl~cir cychrows and liair wit11 pipeclay,
and sticking wl~itcfeathcrs bchind thcir ears. Thay
wcrc vcry hnrrnlcss creatures, 2nd many of tho
sailors in tlie port often amused tliomsolves by
chasing tho gins, "just for tlic fnn of tho thing,"
as tlicy said. I t mas no fun, howevcr, to tho poor
creatures tlicy pursued ; they ran as thou$ it were
for life, and seemed coilvulscd with terror on the
near appronch of tlicir pnrsucrs.
Ncwcastlo containcil a grcat number of largc

'
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men. In one fhmily, the Hanncls, nativcs of the
district, there were three brothers, each cxcecding
six fcct high, and proportionably stout. Nearly
all the publicans and most of the tradesmen were
men above ordinary stature.
No soldiers were stationed in the place, tlie new
Barracks, above the city, were turned into dwellings
for the pitmen, and others, employed about tlie
port. Four policemen, and a superintendent were
sufficient to keep order. There were often two
hundred convicts in the gaol, and upon the reef.
The reason the place was so easy governed was, all
who would work, llad abundance of employment.
In the main-street, above Dr. Bowker's, the
words " Mechanics' Institute," were painted at the
end of a shoemaker's shop. But the words were
all that remained of the Institute. When in Sydney,
I saw the " Peoples' Reading Room," painted on
tlie front of a shocmakcr's shop, in Ring-strcet,
attended with equally barren results. Tliere were
no books in either place. How these institutions
originatecl, and iailecl, I did not enquire. It might
be that leather and literature wcro too antagonistic
in tlieir natures to agreo in the smno building. Be
the cause, however, what it might, thcy no longer
existed in anything but a name.
Thero was no place of amusement, and very few
of tho working-men were addicted to reading : the
women scarcely read a t all, not cvcn a newspaper.
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T l ~ cwives and dnuglitcrs of tllc worlcing-mcn, I
mcnn, not tlrosc 01' thc ilppcr rai~lrs,they wcrc as
intclligcnt as Ll~csamc class in Sydncy. I n consequence of Ihis want of a l~caltliyrecreation for
body and nlind, the opcrntivcs rcsort to p~11)lichouscs, nnd hpcncl their tiinc and moncy in clrinlring
and gamblin;,;. l'llc remnrk about this, which I
going to mnl\e, m:~y be ln~~gllcd
a t by some, but
it is a trnisni, nevcrthclcss. To the inhabitants of
such places as Nemcnstle, strolling players and
niountcbmilr~are public 1)encf:~ctors. A i d it will
be found OII closo observation, that thcre is considerably Ic ,s drinking and disorderly conduct
while thcy 1-emain tliere than at any other time.
Tlie reason is ol)vions,-the people want excitement suitable to their capacities ; and not having
been accustomed to anything more intellectual than
wllat is thus supplied, thcy pay for it cl~ccrfully,
clljoy it I~cartily, and arc coutcnt. Wllcn tllis
pastime is not nffordcd, t l ~ c ytoo frequently resorc
to worse. Tllc first step, then, by way of benefiting
t l ~ oworliillg-cl:~ssus 11c1.c :mcl cvcl-ywl~crc,is t o
s ~ ~ p ptllcln
l y wit11 : ~ ~ ~ i i i s c i iof
~ ca~ ~Ilcaltlly,
ts
moral,
nlld i ~ ~ t ~ ~ l l c ccllnr:~otcr.
tl~nl
I11 Ncw Soutll TValcs, 111ost of t l ~ clinblicn~is
nccumi~lntc rorlnncs in n few gcnrs. Aftcr this
tlley gcncrnlly returl~lo El~$nncl or rcmovc I1.on1
t l ~ cplace wllc~et,ltcir wc;~ltll1 1 : bccn
~
acc~mii~latctl,
bcnring will1 tllrln w11:~tshou~lil hnvo been tho
prodncilig cirpit~ilol' Lho worl.jl~g-nlal~.
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Newcastle was not a whit beliincl Sydncy for
fcmale Bcauty. There wcre somc vcry prctty girls
in the placb ancl two or threc whom I lincw would
have made good llelpmatcs for working-mcn. Tho
bclle of the city was Miss Polly Brunlrcr, a t least
she ~ r a sawarded that honour, by tlie majority of
the young men; but there wcre many otthcrs who
migl~thave disputed lier pretensions to t l ~ aenviable
t
distinction.
011 the north side of tlie harbour there was a
woollen cloth manufactory. The fabric woven ia
known by the name of nativc tweed. It is niuch
superior in durability to our Scotch and English
tweeds, but not so neatly finished. There is also a
manufactory of this dcscriytion in Sydney, and
another a few miles from Newcastle, in tlic direction
of Sydney, close t o tlic sca. There was not much
doing in any of tliese places-want of labour was
tlic cause.
The cnd of December was approaching, and the
weather mas very sultry, with occasional hot winds
from the north west ; provision, however, was mado
for the enjoymeut of Christmns, by cverJ onc, more
or Icss. Evcn tllo blacks sccmctl to loolc lcss forbidding, by a~llicipiliingsolnc of tlic good tllings,
white fellow would give them at that scnson.
A large warellouse in front of our hut mas
tastcfillly decorated with the grecn buslies of t l ~ e
gum-trec, and hung around wit11 flags of all Iiinds
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procured from the sliips lying in the harbour.
These prcparations wcro made by a baker, caIIed
Clardiiicr, wlio intcnded to trcnt tlio inhabitants to
a ball on Cliristmas cvc'. It rvas a speculation ;
and from the great excrtions lie madc in preparing
rcfreshmcnts for the occasion, it was quite cvident
that 11c looltccl for rcmuncration.
The day bcfore Christmas came, and with it an
oxccecling hot wind from the north-west. A t iioon
it llarl increased to a galc; tllc sand was blown
about in cloucls, and facing the wind was like fronting
an oven. Worlc of all kinds was suspended, and
the perspiration oozed fro111 every pore with tlie
least exertion. Towards evening, I went t o the
Pitz Roy piIIar, and a, Broad track of country in
tho direction of Maitland was on fire. The heat
f ~ o mthence was great, and the atmosphere around
mo fclt not unlike the hot air nigh n furnace
rnoutlr. I n tlic distance, tlie flamcs shot upwards
like vast forlied tongues of firc, with a red and lurid
glare. Smolre and aslles were tossed to and fro by
the mind. During the pauses of tlic galc, I could
scc tlie appalling waves of desolating fire roll on
to tllc vcrgc of tho l~orizon. Tlrc awful co11fl:igmtion bcforc lrlo brought to rnind tllc ilcscriptioli of
tlic " Blacli Thnrsclay " of li'c!brual.y 1851, 80 callcd
hecausc of tlie terrible bush-firc wliicli on that day
spread mnch ruin and desolntioil in thc colony of
Victorin.
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When I returned to the city, the heat there was
scarcely cndur:~blc. I went to one of the wharfs,
ant1 tllcro was a boat just about to cross over to
the north side of tho harbour, witli a Scotch gentleman from Maitland. IIe was a tall, corpulent man,
and thc pcrspirntion was running down his face faster
than hc could wipe it away witli his Iiandkerchief.
B e said he was " nearly half boiled down," and
wished to be on the north side as soon as possible,
where he intended to remain undcr water till the
hot wind had passed away. I wished to go aboard
the Royal George, a London ship then lying in the
harbour. On board I w a ~somewhat surprised to
find them in the same state of prostration as those
on shore. 1 sat down in the cabin a few minutes,
but found great difficulty in speaking. Indeed, so
oppressive was the atmosphere, that conversation
was scarcely possible. Captain Robson and I had
not said many words about the weather (a general
introduction to conversation by Englishmen in all
parts of the world), when a low hollow murmur
was heard to seaward, and in a fern seconds a
"southerly burster " swept towards the ship, booming and shrieking through the rigging, and bearing
away in its course tlle dust and light substances
which lay upon the deck. A few moments after,
the atmosphere was reduced to a cool and bracing
temperature, all onr langour vanislied, and we felt
aa tllough new life had been infused into us. Jiist
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when things were becoming apceable, tlle boat
containing tlle Scotcll gentleman ran midcr onr lee,
for shelter froin tlie fury of the blast. The boatmen told rno that if I wislled to go ashore, now
was the time, as there would not probably bc
nnotlicr cliancc that night. Thc sca rolled heavily
up tile liarbour. The Scotcllmnn was now cool as
a cucumber, and as anxious to be sct on terrajrma
as he was bcfore to be snbmergcd. M c pulled for
tlie sliore as fast as we c o ~ l d ;the boat danced on
tlie top of the waves, and we got a good sprinliling
wit11 salt water beforc wc rcachecl the wharf.
Yot winds are not prorluctivo of any bad consequences; the perspiration is always so copious
while they last, and tlte soutlierly wind always sets
in from the sea a t eventide, thus bracing tlle ncrves
in a manlier which malces many feel much better
for the visitation. Judging by my own expcriencc,
I f e d confic2eiit they are highly beneficial. They
sometimes injure the vincs aild other fruit trees;
but they seldom occur more than twice or thrice
in a summer, and it is only when thcy are intensely
hot that they do any injury. I must own that it is
not very ylcasant to go into nuy placo sl~cltered
from the southerly wind, when the hot wind has
passed over, owing to the mosqlfitoes.
Oile evening, I toolr a walk on the Maitland
road. Tlie h?t wind liad bcen snccccdcd by a cool
breeze from the soutli. Abont IlnlCa-mile from t l i ~
u3
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city, I saw a neat inclosure which I had nd
observed before. It was a small ccmetcry, and
contained several lieadstones bearing the names of
captains who had died at the port. I went inside
to examine this interesting spot ; but no sooner
had I crossed the fence than I was atkaclrcd by a
host of mosquitoes which wcrcshcltering bel~indit. '
My meditations among the tombs were brought to '
an abrupt conclusion; I was over the fence most
speedily; and a strong breeze soon swept away my
numerous tormentors. I might here say, that the
wings of mosquitoes are Iaxge and gossamer-like,
80 that they are nnable to fly in the face of a
strong wind.
All new comers are much annoyed by thcm. I
have seen some wit11 both eyes swollen up from the
effects of their bites ; others marked as if with the
small-pox. After a hot wind, mosquitoes are very
troublesome in the house, but especially in the
sleeping-rooms. Mosquito curtains are the best
preventive, but few of the working classes are
provided mith them. Cow dung is often burned to
keep them away; but no sooncr does tlie smoke
subside than they resume tlieir torment with greater
fury than before. In the houses, during daytime,
they are not troublesome, 2nd even a candle burning in tlie room, prevents them to a great estcnt
a t night. But no sooner is all dark and still, than
a buzzing sound is heard in all parts of tlie room.
Tllia sound is very like tlie word coozerb, pronounced
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mith the teeth close together; and you are in
constant apprchensioil that somc of tliese "coozcnuJ' will drop on your facc. Pour or five will
perhaps sound thcir relationship in your ear at
once. Suddclily tlic sounds ccnsc, and as suddenly
you fccl priclrcd, as ~vitll n fine iicedlc, on
several pnrls ol tlic facc ; this will givc yon ail
idea of tlicir syslc~n of p\~\cbotoiny. Tlie first
impulse ia to rnisc your linncl and cl.us11 tl~em; and
this you will have to repeat at very short intervals
as long as you remain awalie. Wlicn you are
asleep, thcy will feast on, till claylight warns tlie~n
to take slleltcr iir tllc seclnclcll parts of the l~ouse.
A twelvcmontli's rcsidcnce in thc colony rcconciles
most people to tl~csctroulblesome visitors. As for
the old colonists, they scnrccly notice tlicm; for
the bite of a mosquito scldom leaves a inarlc on
any person who lins becn long in tlic country.
Wlien I rcturncll from visiling tlie Royal George,
preparations wcre being made for thc Cllristmas
dinner. A goose and several duelcs mere made
ready for roasting. A Iai-ge piece of good beef
and many excellent pics ant1 tarts lay side by side
upon the kitchen table. A pln~n-pudding,-an
indispcnsihle requisite to cvcry Cllristmas diiii~crwas being stirred up in a Inrgc earthen bowl. Near
tlle corner of an old builcling, n wood fire burnt
brightly, and over it hung n large Icail-pot, rcady
to rcccive thc Christmas pudding.
u3

About nine o'clocli, the people began to throng
towards the ball-room. The warehouse was soon
crowded. At each end there sat a fiddler. A lively
air was struck up, and tlle dance begun. The
principal dancers on the male side were tlle sailors,
Thc females mere mostly natives of the colony;
and lovely did thc currency lasses loolr on that
occasion.
What with wliite dresses, artificials,
jewelry, and bright eyes, the sight mas perfectly
dazzling; and they wcre famous dancers; no kind
of figurc seemed to comc wrong to thcm. The ball
was kept up with grcat spirit till " a a c c short hour.
ayont the twal," witl~outany disturbing incidents,
except a sliort quarrel now and then bctween a
couple of rival claimants, for the 1ia11d of a pretty
girl as partner. Many of the ladies danced their
boots to pieces, and had to bc supplied with new
ones. Not thc least interesting party in this scene,
wcre the lookcrs on. In front of tho wide doors,
which were left open, stood a group of natives, a
number of Chinese coolies, and many others, who
did not choose to join in the danee. The blacl;
fellows and the gins kept laughing and shouting
" budgerce white fellow," at the end of evcry dance.
And the Chinese made a continual chattering of
"chow chow," during the whole time the ball lasted.
When the dancing ceased, Mr. Rogcrs made a
wind-up by a song " Colin and his Caw," the
morality of which is about equal to that of some

of the ballads sung a t our country fairs. It called
forth great applause. This over, the assemblage
dispersed quietly to their homes. Such was t l ~ e
manner in which a part of t l ~ cinhabitants of Newcastle enjoycd themselves on a Christmas eve.
Grcat numbers of Chinese coolics have been
importcd into Ncw South Wales cluring the last few
years, to supply the demands of the labour market.
They malre good shepherds, middling house servants,
and tolerable coolrs. But vcry fcw arc worth more
than 5s. or 6s. per meelr, with rations. At all
sorts of work rcquirilrg much escrtion, onc English
Iabourcr would do as muell as hdf-a-dozen
se John Chinan~eil." .Mr. Rogcrs had one for a cook,
and the kitchen was a g c n c r l rendezvous for about
twenty or thirty of thcm in the evcnhlg. Thcy
were exceedingly loquncious eclestials ; tl~circonversation mas sometimes pcrfcctly Seafcning ; and
tllcir noisc rcscmbled that n~acleby il floclr of lapwings, more than any other sound I am acquainted
with.
Christmns-day came. Thc weatlicr mas vcry hot.
The bush-fire was still raging, although its further
progress was stayed by various impediments. Our
Christmas dinucr was to be held a t the house of
Mr. Xichael Dwyer, Mrs. Rogers's father, the
principal undertaker in the city. At one o'clock,
p.m., headed by Rogers and family, we all marched
towards the rcndezvoua. All the other guests had
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arrived, and were waiting for us, that they might
commence tlie feast. Thc entire number of guests
would be about twenty. On reaching tlie dining
room, we saw a large table, overspread by a white
cover, on which rested the best china and crockery
ware of the csta~~ishment.Rogers took his seat
at one end of the table, and Mr. Dwyer at the
other. The fowls mere placcd before them; but
tliese almost defied their filiill, they were so tough
and stringy. Judge of our disappointment, when we
noticed their almost fruitless efforts, and discovered
that the fowls were only Bdf-roasted, George
Gardiner had bccn cntrustcd with this duty; but
his exertions at the ball had so fatigued liim that
our Christmas dinner was spoiled in consequence.
This failure threw quite a damp over the party,
and caused the convcrsntion to become flat and
monosyllabic, which nlust have been anything but
pleasing to tllc princip:~l pnrtics concerlied in
gctting up tlic fcast. A general attack was next
mado on tlic roast-becf, which fo~tunatelyproved
eatable. After this, the pIum-pudding was introduced as the finale to the solids. It presented an
uninviting appearancc, and was quite a failure.
Whctbcr it was owing to tlic ingrcdicnts, or their
manipulation, or mis~anagementin the boiling, I
am not prepared to say; but it pras nearly as
tougli as the goose, and would have been rather a
dangerous charge to have met coming out of the

mouth of a cannon, even J tlie distance of a
hundred yards. Very little of it was eaten, nnd tho
rest was soon removed to make way for the dessert,
consisting of confectionerr, fruits, wines, and other
drinks, The conversation now became more animated, and tho former failures were for the moment
forgotten. At this crisis, a young Irishwoman,
wliose husband had just expired, came in, and amid
her many tesn, ordered a coffin for her beloved.
And she was only gono a few minutes when a
worlcing-mall, who lived in tlie country, came in to
ordcr a conin for liis cllild. Tlicsa two solcmn
incidents tlircw nnotlicr cllill over the spirits of the
company; and in a fc~vnminutes afterwards, the
company was dispersed over various parts of t110 city,
searching after some more lively entertainment.
I have been frequently astonished a t t l ~ overy
oxpensire lnminer in which tllc ~orliing-peoplo
conducted t,hcir funerals, especially tll08o of tho
Roman catllolic persliasion. 1 saw tllc ~ 0 f i nfor
tho child before-mentioned, after it was finished.
It was covered with the best black clotll, and the
sides, ends, :md lid were profwely ornamented with
briglit metal crosses. As tllcro wm no professionnl
painter in t l ~ cplnoe, the name of the child wan
only rudely written on tlie breast-plate. The coat
of tho cofii, 105s f 5 ; that of an adult, similarly
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During my stay there, the bill of mortality was
very light. I only saw two funerals, and they ware
both on a Sunday. Thc first vas that of a young
man, accidentally killed by the discharge of a
fowling-piece, while dtooping to gather some " pig's
faces," a kind of fruit which grows by the river
side. I was standing beside the Fitz Roy pill'ar,
and looking towards Maitland, when my attention
was arrested by a procession, moving slowly from
a row of pitmen's houscs near the railway. It
wended its way round the foot of the hill, and up
the long straggling street towards the church. No
rural funeral s t homc could have been conducted
more respectfi~lly. A11 who met thc procession
eithcr turned and went along wit11 it, or stood with
uncovcred heads till it passeil. The other funeral
was that of Filljam Rouse, an innkeeper. There
was nothing unusual nbont it. Tho cofin was a
vcry crpcnsivc one, and wns deposited in tho fahlily
vault.
The church yard is composed of dry sandy soil ;
and has tho appvdrance of a true English burial
place, a fac simile of which may be seen in most
of our rural districts.
Thc last day of 1852, was one of the hottest
that had occurred within the remembrance of the
oldeflt colohist. There was a hot wind blowiag the
whole day, and many miles of thick bush was on
fire only a short distanco from the city. The resident
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clergyman, Mr. Hilton, measured the mean heat by
thermometer, a t various intervals during the day,
which he found to bo 143 degrces farenheit. ,it
noon i t was 150 degrees in the sun, and nearly as
much in the shade,-much harm was done to tho
grapes and other fruits up tho river, by this
scorching blast. On the evening of that day I
went to reside with Joseph Spragg, storelweper.
The sleeping room I occupicd there was one of tho
largest in thc house, and on thc first floor. The
mosquitoes cnmc upon me hi hnnrlrccls. Scveral
times doring tbc night, I burncd cow dnng, hut all
to no purposc-on the? carne in swarms, as soon as
t l ~ esmolre cleared away. When rlayliglit appcared
I found great numbers which I liad crushec2 by
rolling over in tlrc bed to avoid their bites. JVlien
I loolred in the glass, my facc was friglitf~illy
mnrltctl, bnt not swollcn. Mosqnitocs arc not tho
only pests lllcsc hot winds ~ a l i c ninto nctivc lifc.
Tarantulas, cc~ltipcdes,nriil scorpions nre often to bc
mct with cmwliug about tlic l~ouscs,nnd somctimcs
Bcforc n ollangc i n tlic wcntlicr, coclironclics colnc
from cvery corrlcr in thc I~ousc, nod run about in
a11 directions. They avo about two inches in
length, and of n hcautiful dark grcen colour on the
back. Thcy are qnite IiarmIcss.
hfy new host n7as onc of thc most extraordinary
characters in the place. 1Ie had bcen t,wenty
ycars in the colony. H e was a native of London,
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and had been sent out for honsebreaking, but his
conduct had been so exemplary, that he was
appointed barber in the hospital, and organist of
the church; and lastly, he obtained a ticket-ofleave to reside in any of tlie Australian colonies.
Soon after this he married an amiable and
industrious woman, a free emigrant, who had dono
much to guide him on the way towards wealth and
independence. H e was then the owner of the
largest store in the place. His shop contained goods
of nearly every description to the value of £1000.
I n constructing his house and store, he had been
his own architect, and had devised several ingenious
contrivances for fastening tho windows and doors.
Thcre mas scarcely anything he could not undertake to do. At one time he might be seen acting
the barber, a t anotller tailor. H e painted nearly all
tllc cart-signs and collin-plntcs in 11;snciglibollrllood ;
and lic would vcnturc to rcprcscnt any character
in a play, or sing a comic song, a t a moment's
notice. Once a very amusing sccne took place.
A carman had ordered a cart-sign ; tlic carman's
namo was Gcorgc IIyde, and Spragg painted it
ilpon n piecc of tin ill blaclc Ict,ters. 110thcn set
tlic platc on the mantel-piecc, examined it, and
concluded that it was first-rate. Hyde came for the
sign, and when he saw it, he used epithets of a very
uncommendable character. Mr. Spragg defended
his handiwork, but was eventually compelled to

paini in whilc t l ~ csllaccs between the dark lctters.
IIc was, Iiowovcr, well paiil ; the picce of ti11 wns
about gin. by Gin., the worli was donc in a qunrtcr
of an hour, nnd the cost of the mliole was 4s.Gd.
Storelreepers and siunll sliopliccl~crsmerc rn~lcli
wniited in Ncwcastle. Thc former wcrc realizing
ccnt. pcr ccnt. upon mnny of tlie commoilitics sold,
owing to tlic lac!: of competition. Tliere mas no
psiliter in tlic city; and no glazier, except ail
old man who loicw littlc nbont it. Shocn~nkers
and tailors almost wronglit night and day, earning
from 2 3 to 5 4 pcr weclt Carpenters and joiners
had abtundnncc of ernploymcnt, at from 13s. to 15s.
per day. Beef was 3d. per lb.; mntton, 2d. to
24d. ; bread, 33. Board and lodging, from 14s. to
$1 per weelc. Fruit of all Binds camc down the
rivcr in boat-loarls. Pcnchcs wcrc Id. pcr cio~cn,
gmpcs 4d. l>cl9I])., ant1 l):ln:ll~:~s,
apricols, a l n i o ~ ~ i l ~ ,
31111 ] ) 0 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ i ~
CSl l WCPC
i~(
~(7lla11)~
~11~~1).
Lalid for buililing sitcs solci at enormons priccs.
I was prcscnt a t onc Govcrnniclit salc. Tlie lots
,
coml)riscd s~llnllscctions in t l ~ cbcst bnsincss part !
of thc cit,y. Tlic 0111 1)arracks stood ~lpoiionc of
tlicsc? sccliol~:;,:in11tli;10 s i l c w:ts ~ ~ i i ~ ~ c h aata c tl~c:
d
rntc oi &70 pcr Soot, Ibr tlic lcngtli of tlic lrontngc
-a price cqual to that paid for the snmc Iiincl of
property in Rlclbonrnc.
;Mr. Spragg's next np1)cnmncc beforc tllc pnblic
byas in tlic clinraclcr of n comic singcr at n pnblic,
9
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concert givcn in thc court-liouse by Mr. Chester.
Mrs. Chestcr was the principal and only female
singer. Shc had bccn a professional botll in London and Sydney. Mr. Chester was a clerk a t a
storc, and had only been a sllort time in the city,
Concerts were rare things in Newcastlc ; and when
the night came, the house was cromded with all the
fashion and beauty of the city and neighbourhood,
Mr. Spragg, in order to be in full trim for the
occasion, had two nights of rehearsal in his own
drawing-room. A short time before the concert
hour, tlle lritehen was turned into a green-room.
I lent him a long pair of ridge-aud-flirrom Scotell
stockings, which hc drew on over white trousers
and fastened a t the lrnees with pieces of red ribbon.
A loose shooting-jacket mas thrown across his
shoulders, and a rustic hat mcll floured, crowned
the whole man. As a finishing-strolio, liis facc mas
colo~ured with rougc, and liis hair was dusted
with whiting. Uc spent an hour a t this evenings
toilet. Zis duty was to shinc in tlic character of
a country clown ; and Bcforc a lni-gc glass on ihc
chimney-piccc lic stndicd his part so wcll, tliat 11c
was '' pcrrcct " l ~ yillc ti~tie11c was callctl upon.
Mrs. Clicster snng scrcrd popnlnr soi~gs,accompanied by thc piano ; Mastcr Sydncy Chcstcr, a boy
of 14 ycnrs, sling scvcrd niggcr mclodies; Rlr.
James IIniil~cl snng an Irish soug; and then
cnmc Mr. Spragg, who snng the " Cot~ntryPair."
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TIiis song clicitcd a Iiu~ricnncof ap~~lnusc,
ml~iclr
dicd away in tlic grnff somi;ls matlc by solnc clcvcr
imitator or n bri~yiltg(loulicy. Thc wll~lc01tllc
proceedings passed ofl so \vcll, that thcrc was
anotbcr coucert on tlic folIolving wocli, at which
Mr. Spmgg appeal.cd in tlie snnic cllarnctcr, and
Mr. Eogcrs, grotcsqncly attired, snng his usual
clilty.
Somc days after this, a nuinbcr of mountcbaulis,
from XIaitlauil, paid 2 visit to Ncrrcastlc, and by
pcrmissio~~,
locstcd tlicrnsclvcs in B'Irs. Croft's ynrd,
a t tlic cild of Rlr. Spragg's premiscs. Thesc
nimble gentry stayc~lfour days, and wcrc amply
enriched by their visit.
Oile lovely evening, ~rliile standing upon tlle
vcranddi, amusing myself with n tclcscopc I l~eld
i11 niy hand, on directing it towards tlic scx, I snlv
n, fine ~ : L I . ( ~
r oI I~C~ u d ii11c
l ~ gNobbics and 11lnlii11g for
thc Il~Yb011r. Aftcr s o ~ ~ liiizc
i c I xvci~tilown to tlic
T Y ~ : L I . ~ . SIIC provccl t o 1)c tlic Willicca~Ilycle, of
Lo~ldon,n ~ l dhad conic fro~uSydncy to inlic in n
c n r g 01' ci~ttlc,sl~ccp,aiicl llorscu for Wcllingbon,
Xc\\r Zc.11ai1d.
\
1 I1:lt l n gr~1;~L
dchiro to SO(! t11c co1111I,ry,SO T
cngagctl :L I ~ c r t in
l ~ tllc cabin, at stccmgc fare, XS,
nud mcc , will1 tlic stclvnrd.
'I'hc . rcw consisbctl of clcvcn Rinnrics, 01. Ncw
%c:ilnud~rs,nucl six ICuropeans, in addition to tlic
olliccrr,. Thc Afnorics :I11 cnmc illto tllc city tliat
s2
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uigllt, ant1 tllcir singular a ~ ~ i ~ c n m nattractctl
ee
I~IIICIP
attention. They wcre strapping yosng Scllows.
Somc grotcsqucly tatlooctl ;one or two 11n11car-rings
of a pccolia~Icilld of sll~li's tcctl~slls~)cn(lcilby
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cap and lnnrle n collection. Aftcr the collcclioll was
sccurcd, they all starlcd to tllcir feet, gave n
tre~ncntlousycll, ran down to t l ~ csbjp and dividctl
thc spoil.
Tllcrc mcrc soinc valiinblc matcrinls illat evcl~ir~g
:I piece of ribbon from tl~circars.
Tllcrc wcrc a
few ~ 1 1 0I Y C ~ Cnot clisiignred 1,y tatooi~lg,and tllcir
for a11 ctllnologist. Fonr, at Icnsl, ant of thc livc
cooi~ilcaio~~s
NCrC as fair as tliosc of 0111 ~ g r i c ~ ~ l t ~ ~ r a l cliflcrci~traces illto wllicl~Blnu~cnbaclrehas dividccl
tllc human family mere present in the city. The
]nbourers. The otl~ersncrc of n broivniisli olive
tinge, but nonc r c r c vcry darli. AStcr strolling
Negro rncc, by the nntivcs ; the Malay, by the
abont tile place for a c o n s i d c r ~ l c tinlo, they
Mnorics ; tllc Mongolian, by the Chinese; and
mustcred in front of James IIannel's, to loolr at
t l ~ cCnncnssian, by thc English, and other Eul-oycnns.
a group of blaclr fellows ancl gins, wl~o mero
The T;YiEEiccrn Hydc would be rcaily for sea in
dancing a corrobory. Thc gins and tl~eirIsbras,
twelve days, and I determined to have anotl~cr
cycursion up the country before I left. I decided
however, aere so lazy that neither drink, tobacco,
nor money, would induce them to g o through a w t
on going to Maitland. The distance from Nembeyond the preliminaries of that wild pastime. No
cable to that place, by road, is twenty miles, and
sooner had they ended, than the Maories commenced
by river forty. The fare by inail was 4s. ; by
their terrible war song. Squatting themselves
steamer 4s. Gd., and 2s. from Rlorpeth by omnibus,
took 3 scat in
down, with their legs crossed in the oriental fashion,
in dl Gs. Gd. I chose t l ~ croad,
they began by malting a noise not unlilre the
the mail cart. It wns a low square box, firmly
snorting of an "iron horse," heard half-&-mileoff.
bolted togetl~cr,seated on all sides, and well-adapted
This noise was nccompmied by violent gcstares,
in every otl~crrespcct for the roails of tho bush.
and the rapid motion of their Lands tl~rougbthe
The ilrivcr wnu n fine young fcllovr-n nativc, and
1 .
h tltcy hccarno morc cscitctl, thcir c:ycs rollcd
the bcHt\\liil, i l l t l ~ oeo1o1r.y. Xly Scllo\v l>nsbc:llgars
in frenzy, and tl~cirlieads turncd from olle side to
wcrc two I~isll~vomcn,
a littlc girl, :~nd n shcpl~cril.
llic othcr. And a t every turn tl~eysent Sort11 r o x s
Tile lattcr was itcarly bli~ltl wit11 opl~thaln~in,
and
thc most piercingly savagc ant1 dcmonincnl that I
zvas a l)ntic~ltof Dr. ~owlrcl';;, J \ ~ ~ I llii~i
O
g i ~ c i ]lilt1
l
evcr licard from l~umanbeings. Wllcn tilo song
little 1101)~
of ~ C O O V his
C Ysight.
~ ~ , ~We stnrlcd on
was iinislicd, OIIC of tlle~n went round with his

.
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day m7ascaceedingly hot, and nothing but tlie very
lightest liind of clothing coul(2 L.c endnrctl. A broad
1)rinirncd wllite fclt hat, nnrl n loosc fitting lincl~
lllo~aclvcro my drcss, a l ~ dt l ~ coUcrs r c r c a r r n ~ c d
in Ihc liglitcst mxnncr possible. One of the women,
the mother of t l ~ clittle girl was both good-looking
and agrceablc. SIic liad also Illat 1;een natural
rclish for fun, so pccuiliar to Iris11 femnlcs. The
other was lean and ill-favoured, 2nd to make matters
worse, riot cntirely sober. There mns orily room for
threc of us in the body of the cart, on acconnt of
tlic mail bags. S o I tool< n seat ill front, by tlle
side of the drivcr, tlic littlc girl sat on my Iinee.
Tliese preliminaries being arranged, off we startccl.
Tlre cart was drawn by three horses, which for powers
of ei~dursnccand sniftness coulcl not be equalled
out of New Sontb Wales. On we went a t a rapid
pace, down tlie long straggling street, and across
B c green spacc wliicli borders the bush. The rond,
for tllc first two miles, had many windiligs, and mas
o v e r h ~ ~ nby
g immense gum and iron-liarl; trces,
giant cellars, and graccful wattles.
Tile rapid aanner in ivlricl~we swept along gave
to tile scencry a shifting cliamctcr of illc nlost
rolnnntic mid c ~ i c l ~ n n l idcscriptioll.
n~
T]le driver
]rllilc(l up t o cut a liandle for liis ~ l l i p ,vllic]l till
thcll
]lad not thought of nsing. Sliortlg after,
NC C
~ 11110n
C a finc piccc of road, bonndctl on oncll
side by a tliiclr forcst. This rond, for two miles,
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lvas stmight as an arrow. \Vc Iiail not gone far
till mc ~ n c two
t Iiand~omc y o ~ u ~Indics,
g
ridilrg on
fllic-loolcing l ) ; ~ y1lou.sc.s. 011cwas drcsscd in n t i g l ~ t
fitting li~lcnjacl~ct and cabbage-trcc sloncll, tlie
otller in a lrlnclr sill; visitc, a ~ l dbonnet nnd veil, of
tlic lntcst ft~shionDom Sydney, Both morc I O I I ~
riding-linbits, madc of some light mntcrinl. A few
minutes more brougllt ns opposite n small clcn~ing,
n £cw died-lilic bnildings on the far side, close
t o tlie trccs, :~ndsheltcrcil lr0111 Ihe Aercc rays of
the sum. Tlirce or fonr milch COWS,
and a few dniry
utcnsiJs stood outsidc tIic dwelling. This \\-as Iron
Bark Farm, the rcsiclencc of the t,wo yollr~glndies
we llxd rccently mct. The road now becatne
muell worse; stumps of trees, deep ruts, and otlier
impediments, tested the sliill of the driver. llTe
ne~ertheless,still kept on our course a t fill1 apeccl,
ancl our rnliip felt prond mllilc showing Ilia :~bility
in steering c l e a ~ooC all obstnclcs. Now and then
however, mc were well joltccl, dcspitc Ilia dcxtcrity.
On onc occasion, mrliilst passing over a, very bad
piece of road, the car gnvc n trcmelltlo~~s
shake,
and one or the womcn tllrem her arm roiund I I I ~
waist, to avoid 1)cing tltl.o\\in iupon t l ~ cninil 1)ngs.
I mnst confcss t l ~ a tI lclt lllico~nCortnblein tliis
ludicrous position, nlthough some of my fcllo\v
pnsscngc13ssccuncil 11iglily rlcligl~tcdnt tbc prcdicnment. Antl, as if t o : ~ d dto my cliscoinfilurc, i l ~ c
wornnil c ~ ~ now
c ~ yn ~ i d ilicn ~ : L V C 1110 a I~cart,y
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squeeze, by way of reminder of her "attachment."
Tlicrc was, l~omever, no sllalring licr off, and no
hclp for thc annoyance; for Ilnd I madc thc least
objcction, I miglrt linvo Sarcd worsc. So I bore it
and Iaughcd wit11tlie rcst. Thc pleasant prattle of
the little girl on my lcncc, and tllc lovcly scencry
through which wc wcrc passing, tnadc mc forgct
my tormcntor.
The piirity of the atmosphere, our rapid rate
of travelling, 2nd the bright gleams of golden
siinshine that streamed through openings amid tlic
trees, thc clcar bluc slry above, long strctchcs of
forcst expanding before us, and here and tliere
the Hunter river, like a brilliant mirror, refiecting
the loveliness of the ever-changing scenery-all
tended to impart a buoyancy to the animal spirits,
and produce an imprcssion on the mind similar to
that madc by tho perusal of the first fairy talc
read in carly Ffe. Again, passing through the
umbrageous parts of the forest, where lofty trces
and low scrub interwoven into a thick vcil that s l ~ u t
out tlic sunlight, was like rcading a gloomy page
in the " Pilgrim's Progress."
We canie next to a steep hill, called Iron Bnrlr
Brom, a t tlie bottom of which tlierc is a small
creek and swampy ground. T i e creel: ~vascrossed
by a low riclrctty woodcn bridge. This place had
heen remarkable in tlic llistory of thc road, for
upsetting nail carts and othcr convcymccs. Down

l1ill, nnil across ihc briilgc we mcnt in n
scconds, to l,llc 10ot of m~otlicrbrow of lcss clcvnti011 011 t l ~ oopp~sitcside. After this ~ S C C I I ~ ,t, 1 1 ~
road tllrnctl to lllc right, n~lilItcpt closc lo tllc lrf't
ball]r of tlrc Tluntcr, as rilr as tllc cyc coul(1 rcacll.
A llnrrow s[l'il) f l l ~ ~~\: . I . c c I I s \ vwith
; L ~ ~t110
~ , river
011 one side :L;IJ ~ J I SOYCSL
C
011 the ollrcr, forincd the
ro:lil, n11d ovcr it our Ilor~csl)ou~~ilcd
nlol~gnt a
mnrJ~c]lousrntc. R[:>ny of tllc l:~rgctrccs wc posscd
~ " c ~ c l ~ tbi'lc~,([id
c(l
slw.i~ilrossol' tllc st:lg-llorll l'cl.11,
gro'vi~lg 1lpo11 t110111, :~1)01it /ifu.y 1cct fro111 tllc
groun (1.
Iron lln~lilints, nncl othar truculcuts, bcgnn to
make their appearance, some with half-a-dozen
children scampering about in tlie grcatest glee,
loolcing tlie very picture of health and contentment.
We were t l ~ c nwithin tlie boundmy of Hexbarn
townsliip, and in sight of tlle half-nay house, a t
which we shortly after arrived. Mr. Smith, tlie
owner of the place, and two brawny shoemakers
mith their leather aprons on, came out to receive
us. Thesc mcil hail committcd crimes, and were
doing their lagging with Mr. Smith, ~ 1 1 0nppenrcd
to be a vcry liu~nnlienian, and they sccmcd to have
casy tirxes of it. Tbe l~ousewas a plain Building,
of two stories, having a kitchen and other ontoffices a t tlic rear. We cntercd tlie bar; it mas
presided ovcv by hlrs. Sinitll, a pale loal~iiigslcndcr
Jrisliwoman, as agrccnble in cvcry rcsl)ect as lior
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Both of my female friends ordered a nobbler
immediately as a foundaEon for breauast ; but I
turned into the breakfast-room, and the rest soon
followed. The breakfast-tablo was covered with a
white cover, and spread over with joints of cold
meat, bread, butter, cheesc, and the most delicious
cream, to which was addod ten, ant1 coffee. The
chargc was Is. Brealrfast fimishcd, the fcmnlcs
again paid their respects to the bar, where they
were joincd by a tall broac-shouldered countryman
of thcir own, a farmer in the ncighbourhood. IIe
paid particular attcntion to my good-loolting friend,
and a piece of pleasant bantcr passed between them
that kept the place in a roar of lalightcr till the
time for starting. This son of Erin wore a long
blue coat and light fustian trousers. R e was
finished a t tho licnd with a large cabbage-tree hat,
and a t tlio fect by a pair of cnorrnolls brogues.
IIis bcard was lo~lg,still; and grizzly. Wlrcn wc
wcre ~ e a t c din tlio car, lie came to s h a l i ~hands
wit11 Mrs. Tierney, his lively countrywoman, and she
flung her arms round his neclc, and gave him a
most loving salute in true Irish stylc. He was
so much pleased with this unexpected frolic, that
he doffed his Lat, and threw it up in the air with
gestures and n yell peculiar to excited Irishmen.
Off we started, leaving him to finish his fandango,
and the bystanders to recover their gravity. He
scampered about in front of the house, amid the

clicers and laughter of thc crowil; and the last
thing uic saw about tlie place, as it fadcd from our
view, was tlio cabbage-tree hat rolling in tlie air,
high abovc the top of tho half-way house.
'lhc nest stoppage mas a t ttcxham post-office.
An old nativc, the last of his tribc, mall-cycd and
llearly l)lind, ca~tlcto t l ~ osidc of tho mail cart, not
to beg-but to spcak t o tlic driver, wlio~nIic kncw.
IIc scclncd highly pleascd wit11 t l ~ alittle girl, and
still more so whcn he was told she mas a nativc
lilcchimself. IIis only covel.ing mas an old blanket,
and in his face tllcrc mas pcrccptiblc nonc of that
low cuuning, rllich is so pccllliarly cl~nrnctcristicof
snvagc trilles. 011Ihc contrary, his countenmce
was indicative of frankness and intelligence. IIis
wants wcrc
sul~ylicdby a fcw indiviclnals
l i a r Ilic rivcr, 011 ~ 1 1 0 banlrs
s ~ lie spent
nlncll or his time in basking in tho snnshinc. Proln
his clTrnoi:~tcclcontliiion it mas cvidc1lL illat ill0
iidc of lifc was ebbing last, a1111 that lie would soon
be gathered unto his people.
Wc toolr up another passenger hcrc, a gentleman
farmcr, residcnt in Hesham, a110 was going to
&laitlalld 011 business ; and off wc ~vcntn p i n . Tile
roall passed tlirongh the principal part of Ileaham.
111the miclde of this village there is a neat wooden
c~allc],and a sl~ortclistaucc from it a small school,
and abont half-a-dozen honses scattered ovcr the
iIistancc
nearly s mile among the fields. Tllcrc
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were grazing padclocks coveretl with rich herbage,
fields covered with stubble, nearly a yard bigli, tlic
rcniains of the last crop. I n others, rich crops of
Indian corn cnlivcned thc scene.
Two miles from Maitland there was a lone cottage
by the road side, wl~iclipresented a melascl~oly
appcarancc. I t s owner and liis family llnd gonc to
tllc diggings. Tlle windows \were brolren, solno
parts of the wood-work removed, and a portiol- of
tile roof liad fallen ill. Tlre little aqunrc garden
plot behind was full of rnnlr meeds, ill tllc midst of
wliicli stood a fine pcacll..trce llcavily I d c n with
luscious fruit ; but none felt inclined t o gatllcr them.
W c alvrivcdin AInitland about noon.
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tlic Col~ic,mc:nlders tlirougli it ; nild its sloping

Thc surro~ulding cowitrg, nild tllc manncr iu
mllicli it mas tlividcd into Gclcls, re~nindccl11ic of
IIiddlescs and Uucl~ii~glinrnsl~irc.
All tlic inns, and cvcn tlic siilnll public-houses,
hall tlie clicrlncrs upon llic door-posts, as may be
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seen in the above-named counties. The neat little
church, situate in the central part of the town, is
n fac-simile of many I have seen in the south of
England. The houses and shops surrounding the
church called to mind the pretty village of Hillingdon, near Uxbridge. Some of the houses are of
wood, rest upon wheels, and may be moved from
one locality to another. The major part of the
buildings are of brick, and a most irregular kind
of architecture obtains.
Therc are many fine inns, and two or three coffee
houscs, wllerc accommodation could be obtnincd a t
a rcasonnblc' rate. I went into one of the most
respectable. I t 11ad a pillared front, and two projecting wings, and was only ono storey high. At
the entrance, placartls were hung, stating the bill
of fare. One of these was l~cadcdby tlle Australian
arms, paintcd in water-colonrs, and manifesting
little artistic skill, having also tho niolto-"Advancc
Anstralia," in largo letters, on a red ribbon at the
bottom. I was conducted tllrougll tho place by
the owner, ~ 1 1 0appcarcd desirous of malting his
customers as comfortable as possible. Some of t l ~ c
1)aclc rooms 11ncl 1)ccn turncd into slrocmalrers'
,shops to suit tllc rcquil-cmcnts of somc of his
permanent boarders. These cacl~paiil him 14s. per
~veelr,a sum which many could earn in a single day.
Therc arc several extensive corn mills, soaperies,
tnnnerics and boiling-clown establishn~~nts,
in tlie
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vicinity of Maitland. Grcat qnantitics of tallow
are sent from here to Sydney for exportation.
Rlaitlanil has one newspaper. Tlie Maitland
Jfercury, publislicd twice cvcry meek, is mcll-conductcd, and very popular throughout the colony.
I was tizlcen througl: the establishment by a brotl~cr
of the editor and proprietor, vith wliom I bccame
acquainted on n;y first visit to Maitland. Tlie
proprietor's honse aud t l ~ cofliccs of thc paper arc
under onc roof, in a neat crlifice, built of rcil brick,
two storcys I~igli,and sitnatc in the central part
of tllc town in t l ~ cpri11ci1)nl strcct. 1.11~words
'cMcrcrlry Ollicc," arc paintccl in largo blilcli lcttcrs
on a wl~itcgro~uld,:~ritlwcrc alliscil to tllc castcl.11
gable. Tllc western end was ovcrslindowed by a
mngnificcnt ~ v l ~ iccdnr.
tc
I n tlie rcar, tlicre is a
large paddoeli, wlrcrc Mr. Joocs k c c l ~t<o liorscs
for his o1v11 nsc. T l ~ cncws1)npcr wns printcd by
n Colunll)i;u~ press, co~rslr~~ctcd
on an imlwovcd
principlc, nncl cvcry111i1ig fib0111t l ~ cl~lttccwas in
first-rate orilcr. In tllc clcrlis' oflicc I met with n
fellow Ciiml)rin~i,Mr. Carrutl~crs, Iron1 Ct~rlislc.
n c was thc cllicf clcrk ; but hc Was tllcn unwell,
and 11atlbcon at Ncwo;~sllconly 4% Scw diiys l)urorc,
consulting Dr. I3owkcr. I t gnve l~iiu~lulcllplcnsurc
to converse wit11 one who canle from the sanlc
county in England, which 11c was lilcely ncvcr to
scc again. The plcasnrc was llot onc-siiled.

In the afteruoon I wcnt to Mr. Gorriclr's, and
boolred for a seat in the mail-cart returning next
morning to Nemcaatlc. Tllis donc, J partoolr of
some refreshment with Mr. Jones, and then strolled
out through the western part of the town into thc
conntrj-, talring the direction of Singleton. ,4bout
a mile out, I came t o a ncnt little dairy farm, arid
in the barn almost adjoining the housc, two men
mere tlirasliingr corn with flails. This mas the first
time since my arrival in the colony, that I heard
this familiar sound, and I conld scarcely resist going
into the barn to have a swing with an old
acq~~aintance.Dnring my stay in Sydney, scveral
complaints among tlic farmers had found their may
into the newspapers. Thc farmers of Golbt~rnin
particular, complained o l tllc rapid spread of the
Scotch burr. This lvecil is n grcnt annoyance to
tlic -~ustr:llianagricnlh~risls. Tntlccd, so grc,zt a
pcst is il, illat ono con.csl~ontlcntoC l l ~ cSydney
IIeraZd atatcd, that some fields in Golburn llnd bccn
covereci to such an extent that thcy were nearly
valueless. I msdc several cnquiries of thc farmers
in hhitland, but found that althougll it did exist
thcrc, it had not bcen productive of much injury.
Lonclon and its vicinity appcars to havc supplicd
the greatest part of the population of Maitland.
The Cockney idiom is to be heard in every part of
the town.
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Tl~creare 110 places of piiblic amusement, nor
free concert-rooms as in Sydney. Thc principal
pastima among those who frcqucnt thc inns is
dcJudgeand Jury," a sort of pcrformance in which
parties personate the various characters of judge,
jury, laayer, criminal, &c. The cases brought
bcforc these mocli tribunals are mostly of snch a
description as renders the morality of suclr pastime
far from commendable. blaitland is noted for its
I~orse-raccs. Tlicy arc hcld anntiaJly, and attract
great nu~nbcrs of people from all parts of New
South Wales.
Farm labourers mcrc much in request. Wages
were 11igl1,and food clieap and abundant. Tllero
is amp10 room for a largc population bctmeen
Maitland ant1 Morton Bay. The land for llundrcdu
ol nlilcs round is tho richcst in the world, eitl~ct.for
pn~tnrngc or ngricnllurc. 'Il'lionsnncls of shccp,
l~orscsa ~ ~catllc
tl
roain nl)onl in t11c h~~mcnse
plain,
and handrcds ncvcr rctnrn to tllcir owners, strnying into t l ~ cmountainous rcgionu of Nerv Englt~ud,
thcy bccomc wild, 2nd afford sport [or tllc A~~stmalian
Iluntcr. &!:~ny n clnri~lg sl>o~tsnlnuand lris stccd
have pcrisllcd in tllis porilons chasc.
Tllc MaiLla~ldwolucn arc very prctty, t l ~ cyoung
women cspccially. J do not remember sccing a
single facc that could be called eithcr ugly or forl,iclding. T l ~ ccntirc placc 11ad a m~]]-to-docontcntcd like appcara~ice. I could not llelp tllinliing
Y 3
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how diRercnt in that respect this fine inland town
was to similar tomns a t homc. Tliere was not a
beggar to be seen; nor were thcro any pitiable
ballad..singers, nor tormenting music grinders.
Every one who could worlr had plenty to do, and
was wcll paid for doing it. Likc all othcr towns
in the colony, it had too many public-honscs. These
to n great extent, absorbed thc savings of the
n-orlring-classes, and were highly detrimental to the
interests of the conlmunity.
Aftcr strolling about till nightfall, I returned to
the Nercury establishment, where I remained till
morning. About six o'clock, the mail cart was
ready for starting. The passengers were a golddigger and his wife, a pitman's ~vifc,and myself.
A short distance from Maitland, the driver stopped
t o talcc up anothcr passenger, an old German lady,
wllo livcd in a ncnt cottngo by t l ~ cro:~dsido. A
little pct dog was licr companion, and shc detained
us a quarter of an hour in making arrangements for
it till licr return. At Icngth, slie made llcr appear:~ncc, and a singu1:lr onc it mas. IIcr stylo of
dress had been obsolctc a t lcnst sixty ycnrs. S l ~ c
worc a light buf-colonrcd gown, vcry straight in
tlie slcirt and short in the waist, with tight-fitting
sleeves, fastened by a band round the wrist. A
small drab-colourcd shawl, fastencd in front with a
gold pin, covcrcd hcr shoulilcrs. A false front of
dark auburn hair, fell in ringlets over her brow.

A h r g c Lcgllorn bonnet, %it11 a light brown ganzc
veil attached, ndorncd hcr hcad. IIcr fcet merc
encased in high-quartered shocs, well blsclcballcd,
and neatly fastened with black silk ribbon, Australia was thc last place in the world mliere 'Iwoi~lil
on
have cxpcctcd to mect with snch an old fasI)Ion
'
a living modcl. Thc old lady was highly amused
when we told her that sllc must bc a vcry important personage, or the royal mail wonld not have
stayed till she supplicd the wants of lier dogWhile we wcre talking, craclc went the whip, and
away we bounded through the mazcs of the forcst.
After an hour's pleasant drive, mc arrived a t the
half-way house, and partook of an excellent breakfast. The German lady was sliomn into a private
room, upstairs ; bnt not relishing her morning meal
in that unsocial stylc, slic spcctlily joincd 11s at thc
pi~blicbrc:r,lirn~t-t:~l,lo.I lcr 1riv:~tcIristory wns,
doubtless, an intorcsli~~g
one, tl~oiigl~
none of hcr
fellotv-passengers lincw anytl~ingof it, ancl on tllc
subject shc was silclit ; yct all might easily pcrccivc, Doq, 11cr l~olilciicssa i ~ dg c ~ ~ c r ndcmcmionr,
l
tliat slic had sccli bcttcr days.
Wllcn t l ~ callottcd timc 11ad ljasscd, wc rcsinncd
our journey, 2nd spcedily rcachcd tllc foot of Troll
13ai.l; Brow. IIere we all dismouuted, and \~allic(l
to the top. Nllcii near t l ~ csummit I turned ronntl,
and was ratllcr silrpriscd to scc tllc poor old l;~(ly
ncarly exbaustcd, nnd ouly n sl~ortdistnncc Iron1
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the bas0 of ihe hill. Thc gold-digger and myself
immedistely rctulned to 11cr assistance. She very
good-humouredly charged u3 with Iaclc of gallantry,
for which wc apologized as politcly as possible.
Flrc soon aftcr passed Iron Dark Farm, got upon
thc good road, and in the course of half-an-hour,
ihc IYobbics and Fitz Roy pillar made their appearance. A fcw minutes after we went into Newcastle
full speed ; and such were the excellent qualities of
our horscs, that they seemed almost as fresh as
when they left Maitland.
The William Iiyde was now ready for her cargo.
The fittings for the cattle and horses in the 'twcen
decks were complete, and the upper dcclc was
covcred with sheep-pens, made of thin scant!ings
nailed to the bulwarlrs. The cattle were shipped
first. They Iiad been driven into a fold upon the
wharf, closc to the vcsscl. S t thc cntrancc of the
fold stood a sailor, having in his hand a long pole,
by wliich lie threw a running noozo ,over the licad
of thc ncarcst animal. Tho noozc was attachcd to
a rnpc wl~icli rrin through a pullcy at tlje cnd of
the mainyard. As sooil as thc nooze was aflixed.
thc ropc was l~nulctltaut by lliosc on board. T l ~ e
animal was tlicn draggcd by tlic ncclr into the
watcr, close to blic ship, a fore Icg was then thrust
through the ilooze to prevent strangulation. An
instant after, thc animal mas suspcn~ledin t l ~ eair,
swung ovcr tlie hatcliway, nnd lowered illto tlie
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hold. Thc cnttlc wcrc all trcated in tllis way, ancl
many werc sevcrcly injurcd. The llorscs NCrC
similarly maliagccl ; but when cach reachcd tlie
water it mas co~lvcycclbctwccl~two boats fttstcucd
togethcr by a spar across t l i c i ~bows, so tlint n
llorsc could pass betwecn tlicm. A pair of strong
canvas stays mcrc then d r w n underneath by a n
iron croolr. On both sides of blic stays wcrc loops
through whicli passecl thc ropc that connectccl
thcm with t l ~ cblock a t thc mainynrd. A rope also
prcvcntcd thc stays from slipping. Three horses,
harnessed in a light wagon, to which tlie tncltle
was attachccl, were driven along the wharf, raising
the other horse into the air, where it was allowed
to rcmain till it ceased pawing ; the rope mas then
loosed from the wagon, and the animal gradually
lowcrcd into the hold. Two days were occupied in
putting thc cattle ancl horscs on board. A gangway W:LS then mndc for tlic sllccl~,and thcy wcrc
all driven on board in an 11oln.
Thcrc wcrc npmards of 140 cattlo, betwecn 40
and 60 horscs, 700 sliccp, about 30 rams, and two
calves. Tlic wliolc of this living cargo was from
Patrick's Plains, in t l ~ cnciglibourliood of Singleton.
Thc averagc cost of thc cattlc was about S5 cacl~,
and the liorscs 210. Thc most vallnable amongst
them cost £40. Thc allecp cost about 6s. each.
The cattle wc1.o a miscd lot. Brown was t l ~ o
prevailing colour. Tlicy wcrc all in goocl conditiou,
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and trvo or three of tlicm gave a considerable
supply of milk. The horses were light-limbed,
nonc would bc morc than 14 hands high, and some
niucli bclow that. TIie prevailing colours were
light bay and chcsnut. A beautifnl chcsnut llorsc
was lrilled by slipping ont of t l ~ estays whilst
slispelidcd from the mainyard. The slieep werc of
the Spanish or Merino breed, and when f ~ t would
t
weigh about 401bs. each ; but they are more prized
for fine wool than for feeding properties in New
South Wales.
Large ironbound trusses of hay were lashed on
each side of the poop, and stowed away in the
ship. Maize and other requisites for the horses
were shipped in abundance. To these were added
medicines, and a stoclr of fresh water, and our ship
was ready for sea
I toolr leavc of my lcind fricnds, Mr. Spragg and
his wife, on the morning of the 26th of February,
1853, and went on board the William Hyda, just
as shc was leaving the wharf. There were five
cabin-passengers, Mr. XIaywaard, a German, and his
wife, a pretty young Englishwoman ; Mr. Uolstead
and Mr. Trilladad, of Patriclc's Plains; and Mr.
Singleton, of Singleton. In addition to these were
Mrs. Applethwaite, the captain's wife, a nurse and
two children, one a fine girl tllrce years old, and
thc other a boy about ten months.
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Mrs. Applctl~waitcwas n pretty little woman, a
native of Sydncy, nnil nbont 22 ycnrs of ngc. S11c
had in pcrIcction tlic f~nclycl~iscllcdfcitlnrcs so
peculiar to tlic women of Sydney. IIor hair was
dnrlc browil, aiid was s11;tded back i11 luxurinnt
trcsscs, fastcncd bclii~iciwith n plain blncli ribbon.
She generally more n black satin dress, and a small
aliitc collar round her nedc. IIcr name was Lucy,
and slie was ns an~iablc as bcautifiil. Captain
Appietliwaite was n stout, broad-faced, good-loolcing
Englishman, about 30 ycars of age, a thorough
son of the sca, as strong as two ordinary men.
Mr. llolstend was a noble-looking Englishman,
about 40 years of age, and stouter than the
Captain. H e mas a veterinary surge011 a t Patrick's
Plains, where he had both an iiiii and a large f;nm.
IIc had bccn fifteen years in tbc colony. Mr.
Trinadad was Mrs. A pplcthtvait c's nnclc, and an
extensive farmer near Singleton. Mr. Singlcton
mns about 25 scars of agc, exceeding six fect in
licigl~t,stout and well-proportioned. IIe was a
horse-dealer, and Iind assistcd in shipping tlic
horscs. IIc rcsidcd at tllc villngc of Singlcton, n
llnrnc give11 to i l l ~ y11is liilllc1., ~ 1 1 W
o ~ t11c
Y
lir~t
residcnt thew ancl nil estraol-dinary anti dariltg
character. Mr. IInymard had been n sliol>ltacpcr
in Blclbournc ; 1,11tIic dislilrcd that pliicc so much
that 11c sold his stoclc-in-trade, nnil purclinscil n,
I~ousein Wellington, of srl1ic11lic was ]low going to
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talre possession. B e was fond of tallring about
Saxony and otlicr parts of Germany; but liis
Englisli was so bad that mc understood very little
of what he said, exccpt on onc subject, and that
was, his lovc for daclling in early life. IIis right
hand was minus tlic forcfingcr, which had bccn
cut off in an encounter with a German student.
I I e liad a pair of bcautiful duelling pistols, and a
sword, wliicli lie kept for tlie purpose of defending
his honour.
Mrs. Applctliwaite's fzithcr-in-law, Mr. Holmes,
of Sydney, camc to scc us off. H e had purchased
a large tract of land, which he callecl the Fitz Roy
estate. It contaiilcd abuildance of coal, limestone,
and iron. I I e l ~ a dsent some specimens of the iron
to Mr. Herapatli, of Bristol, to be analysed, and to
Sheffield to bc manufactured into Irnifc-blades, Tlie
cutlcis spoke in higll terms of its esccllent propcrtics, and Mr. Herapnth reported tha,t tlic iron was
superior in quality to any found in Europe;
The crem of the William IZyde, consisted of
three able seamen, shipped a t Sydney for 2 6 per
month, two matcs, and two apprentices, cleven
Jlaorics, and four Australian b1acl;s.
W c liad
much coaxing to gct the lattcr on board. TVlicn
we lay in tllc harbour, we saw tlie tallcst of tlicm
standing on the mharf, lifting liis liancl to liis Iicad
in imitation oE clrinlring. Tlic otlicr bllrcc werc
a considerable way or. Thcsc gcsturcs had tlie

desired cffcct; tlicy gradnally approacl~cdthc wllnrf
and got into one of t l ~ csl~ip'sboats tliat was waiting for thcni. When tlicy cnmc on board, the
captain told tlicm tliey would get plcilty of" boul,"
(rum) if tlicy would consei~tto go and liclp to talce
care of tlic sl~cep: L I I ~ caltlc. A blnclr bottlo of
rum and watcr was Ila~ldctlto t h c ~ nby tlie stcwnr(1
with tlie cork drivoll in as tight as possible. Tlicy
squatted down on the forccnstle, and after a
grcat cffort, extracted tllc corli and divided tlie
contents, chattering mid laughing a t each otllcr
all tlie wl~ilc,so dcligl~tcdwcl c t l ~ c ynith tlic coiitents of tlie blacl; bottlc. Rlr. IIolatead, who mas
well acquainted wit11 tlieir habits, said that the
more difficulty tliere was in extracting the cork,
tlic morc highly the contents were prized.
Two of thcsc blaclr fcllows were very iiitercsting
clinmcters. Jaclrcy Jaclicy mas a servant wit11 the
unfortunate Rennctly, ml~o perislicd whilst on a
surveying cxpcdition in Nortli Australia. The
descriptioil this savage gave of the death of his
ill-fated master was in tlie highest degrce poetical ;
but ui~fortunatcly we cannot givc i t in liis own
~vords. TTrhilst csploring a palt hitlicrto uncsplorcd, tlu!y ivcre s~~rro~uitlcd
by liostile natives.
One of tliclii tl~rew a spear at Alr. ILciinedy, mltl
wonnded him so t11:ct Iic espircd soon nftcr. Scvcri~l
spears wcro tl~rowli: ~ tJnclrcy, b ~ i tIic dcstcro~isly
cradcd tlicn~. \Vlien Jlr. Iiciincdy lcll, tlie I~ostile
z
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nativcs Rcd. Jaclrcy thcn took his dead inastcr 011
his sl~onlders,and carried him towards tllc setting
fin11 till it wcnt down. IIc tllc~lin thc stillilcss
of cvcntidc, buricd him amid the sands of the
desert. After a pcrilous journey he reachccl tlle
sca-toast, hailcd a vcsscl, and told his talc of liorror
to tlle crcw. Ultimately tllc govcrnmcnt crectcd
n tablct to the memory of Mr. Bcnnedy, in St.
Jamcs's church. They also gave J ~ c I i c ya pension,
n horse wort11 S20, and a medal with an inscription
upon it, relating to his master's virtncs and his own.
T h e nalnc of thc other was Jimmcy. 1Ic was
n dirninntive, broad-nosed, la1.f;e-rnouthed, curly
headed fellow, with a good-humoured expression of
countenance. H e llad bcen many years a servant
with Mr. Holstead, who told us some v c r j amusing
anecdotes respecting him. W e give one by may of
illustration. On one occasion he had fittcd out
Jimmey with a new suit of clothes for the Rfaitland
races. These consisted of a green Ncmmarlcet
coat with bright brass buttons, a drab-coloured
waistcoat, drab cord breeches, yellow top-boots,
a white shirt, blue neck-cloth, and a black hat with
yellow hat-band. Off went Jimmcy in liis new
toggery to the races. Mr. 1Solstead followed him
in an hour after, and found him capering about the
conrse in his shirt. Thc other clothes llad bcen so
mnch admired by sornc of 11is tribc, that to please
thcm, hc divided the garnients amongt thcm. On
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tllc racc-conrsc, and prond of tllcir ncqnisitions,
~niglit1)e sccil Ji~nnicy's lricnds ; o ~ l cwith tho I~nt,
ai~othcrwit11 t l ~ oco:~t-cbncll ~vc:~lii~g
onc or l l ~ a
, itcms, ~vl~ich
jointly co11~1)ircilto n\;~lLc~ c s p c c t ~ ~ l \ l c
Jimmcy's ontcr mnn. Ji1111llcyscc~lle~l
to care SO
little about his l~ropcrtytllnt hc was thc prondcst
malt of t l ~ cs l m ~ ~ ggronp;
c
n~ltl i ~ o i ~ol'
c Il~c
nrticlcs wcre rcslorccl, Jiliilncy retnrnccl in liis s11irL
to tllc Ilol~scof his inastcr.
Tilc Isst clay in t11c l~nrborlror' Ncwcastlc wc
spcnt in fishing, ancl relating our cspericncc of
Austrdian liic. Thc I~nrbourswnrmcd ~vithfisli, so
t l t d if any oKi~1was throw11 into the watcr it was
devoured directly. We cnnght several fine schnnpper and some salmon. On this day also, scvcrnl
jars of honey and other. delicncics were sent to
Mrs. Applethwaite by rcsidcnts on the river. Old
Ton1 Ilyde, of Nosqnito Island, brought us a bnslict
of green pcas.
Next day nt noon, t l ~ cpilot boarded us, and tllc
anchor was wcigl~ed and thc mils trimmed for s c a
IIn1-C-way bctwccn thc Noblrics, t l ~ cwind snddculy
shifted, and v70 mcrc t a l ~ c nall aback. Down v c n t
thc anchor to prcvcnt, our grounding on the reef.
In a few n~inntest l ~ c\:.ill11 c!~aligc~l,1r.c tilcl~cd
scvcrnl tiiues, and shivcrccl thc n~ainsail,as tile
pilot directctl, till \ I C s o t outsidc t l ~ cNobbics.
Tlicrc wc plniigctl into n ~ l ~ ojulnbli~ig
rt
scn, wllic.11.
madc tllc hoiiscs of tllc city scc111:IS t l ~ o u g lthey
~
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were dancing a pollra. About half-a-mile from the
Nobbies, a fair mind sprung up, ancl t l ~ epilot left
us, accompanied by Air. Dent ancl Mr. Ilolmes.
Tlic yards mere then squared, and before sunset
notliing could be seen in our wake but a faint
glimpse of thc sunny shores of ~lustralia.
We had fine wcatllcr and fair winds for tlie first
two days. Eut thc air was sultry, anil tlie vcssel
swarmcd mitli flies. At meal-times they annoyed
us greatly by lighting on the food, and fieqnently
tlic sugar-basin was covered with a blaclr mass of
these tormentors.
.
Wind-sails merc rigged down all the llatcl~ways,
to cool tlie vcssel. Tlic Ilorscs and cattle wcre put
in stalls atllwart ships, mitli tlicir heads towards an
open space. Tliose t l ~ a twcre restive merc tied by
strong lialtcrs to the stall posts.
On tlic sccond dny cnlllc t l ~ ctedious opcrntion of
watering the sliccp, wliicll mas performccl every
alternate day during tlie voyage. Tliis duty fell
t o the lot of tlie Maorics, who each carried a
bucket of \va:er and a portcr bottle. Tlic bottle
was filled with watcr, ancl put illto tile mouth of
the sheep. After n suficicnt qnantity Iincl been
given to tlic animal, a piccc of rope yarn was tied
round its neck, to distingnish it from those not
watered. There mas little dificulty in getting them
t o take the water thus ; and long before the end of
the voyage they hncl become well-acqnniuted with
the hlaorics and the black bottles.

On the third day, wc 11nd a strorg brccze fro111
llie south, and n licnvy scn. Tlic vcsscl rollcd about
at n fearful rate. S l ~ cw:ls run altcrl~ntclytwclvc
liuurs on cacl~Lncl;, Lnt wc u~nclc no hcuclway in
tlic direction or \Vcllington. O11c or two of t l ~ c
sl~ccpJied cvcry day, :lnd oilc wa.j Iiillcd cvcry
nltcrnntc d;ty Cor tlic , l ~ i l ~11s~.
' ~ \\TI~cnwc 11ad
bccn ciglit d;tys at scn, t\so ol' ~11ccaltlc diccl, :uld
a fine horsc, tlic property of Mr. lIolstc;~d,Ieapcd
out of his st,~lldo\\.n o l ~ cor tlic I~ntcl~ways,
and
was Iiillctl. 7'11~calvcs \mrc drowned in n heavy
v,avc t1i:~t rollctl over tlic lorccn,tlc illto ~ I I Clo\\~cr
Iiolcl. On tllc illornilrg oC the cigl~thclay wc siglitcd
tlic Tl~recIcings, sollic sillall islallds to tlic west of
Nortli Cape, New %c:~l:~iid.JVc passcd tlicm in
tlic coursc or tlic d:~y. 'lhc I a ~ g c s t01 tl~cmwas
covered wit11 g l x s ;nrd slrort sc~~<il).
1Icrc slid
tllcrc tlirougl~t l ~ ool)(l~~il~g\,
w c C : L I I ~ ~!;I~III~)SCS
I~,
or
lovely grcell v;~llcystllat tvould 11:lvc bccn lnost
wclcomc to our stor111-tost cattlc :~nclshccp.
Aftcr passing tllcsc islantl.;, tve fcll in wit11 n
strong currcnf,, which set in lrom tllc Nortli Cape.
On tllc matcr tllerc nns il distinct ripple, r~carlya
rnilo in brcaclth, lol.~nii~g
a pleasing colltrast to the
l~oilingand foaming occail 011 cnch side of it.
Early in the aCternoon, me saw Capc Maria Vnii
Diciilall ; and soon after a sillall scliooncr with hcr
cnsign Egiiig, appcarcd to tllc north~rard. As sllc
approached scveral of Marryat's signals tvcrc ynn
z 3

